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Ine liandove!i 

805 Sqn and Navy Flight Trials to conduct rigorous testing 

LOOKING 
SPRITELY 

By LS Rachel Irving 

The RAN has provisionally accepted the first 
of eleven SH-2GA Super Seaspritc maritime 
anack helicopters that will provide a long range 
air-surface warfare capability to the fleet. 

The air-surface missiles they will cany will be 
the first such weapons thc Navy has had in morc 
than 20 years. 

At a formal handover al HMAS Albatross 
(CAPT Simon Cullen), US company Kaman 
Aerospace International Corporation, officially 
delivered the first Super Scaspritc to thc Navy for 
lcsting,evaJuution and training. 

In front of an invited audicnce of about 200 
guesTs and media, Mr Sal Bordonaro, vice-presi
dent of Kaman-s Helicopter Programs, presented 
The Seaspritc's log books to Mini~tcr for Defence 
Senator Robert Hill, symbolising the handover. 

Senator Hill said the provisional acceptance of 
the first of the helicopTers was a significant mile
slone in the SI.Ol6billion project. 

Over The next year, 805 Squadron (CMDR Peter 
Ashworth) based at Albatross and Navy's Flight 
Trials Unit will conducT ngorous testing and trials 
oftheSeasprite. 
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H me lor Christmas 
By LS Rachel Irving required to support police. 

lIMy Nevy ,..,1"" Of those servo 
.... In the Solomon IoIand. can 
expect their IoYed ones home for 
Chitatmaa with the announcement of 
~I of aome Australian forces. 

HMAS Manoora (CMDR Martin 
Brooker) and her Sea Kings have 
departed Honiara, heading for her 
homeport of Sydney. 

HUAS Diamantlna (LCDR Paul Scott), 
which has been patrolling and vl.Jl-__ So_R_HID 
ing many of the remote villag .. and 
islande, wm allO return to her home ............., tho wIIhd ...... on October 

28. HYing that progrea. In restoring 
law .nd order to the .. lande his ena
bled • reducHon In the mUitlry fore .. 

in Sydney, while HMAS Setano (LeDR 
Terry O'Connor), busy transporting 
equipment and peraonnel, a. well aa 

Diamantina on 
deployment 
By SBLTVinee Carroll 

On Monday September IS, HMAS 
Diaman/ina (lCDR Paul SCOIl) slipped 
from her homcport and steamed out 
of Sydney Harbour for a three-month 
dep!oymentto Op Anode. 

Prior to departure, the ship 's company 
and their families gathered on the wharf 
at HMAS IVa/erflen to be farewe lled by 
the Maritime Commander. 

RAOM Gates also took the opportu
nity to present two awards to members of 
the ship's company. 

CPOCD Matt Hurley and CPOMT 
Anhur Miteherson were each recognised 
for outstanding professionalism and 
performance by the award of a Maritime 
Commander's Commendation. 

Aner a tWO-day v is it to Bri sbane , 
Diaman/ina sai led for the Solomon 
Islands. 

Aller a day alongside II MASManQOro 
for briefings and fe- supply, Diaman/ina 
officially rel ieved her older sister I·IMAS 

The mission involved a patrol to the 
northern-most extremity of the Solomon 
archipelago, to a picturesque atoll called 
Ontong Java. 

The ship's role was to provide trans
port and logistic support for the embarked 
Australian Federal Police officer. 

An army security section and a spe
cialist-engineering contingent were also 
embarked. The ship also hosted two 
unusual guests for the patrol - eltplosive 
detection dogs KyJie and Buster were 
taken along for the ride. 

These two intrepid K9s and the reSt of 
the Army personnel soon settled in and 
seemed to enjoy themselves. 

Diaman/ina spent ten busy days 
conducting boardings, village visits, and 
generally spreading the word of RAMSI 
(Regional Assistance Mission to the 
Solomon Islands) to this remote and beau· 
tiful part of the South Pacific. 

HMAS Diamantina will re turn to Hawkesbury. 
Barely 24 hours in the AO passed Sydney from deployment as announced 

before Diamanrina was dispatched on her by the Minister for Defence SenalOr 
first operational tasking. Roben Hill. 

patrolling, will return to her home port of 
DalWin. 

An Australian-led headquarters will 
remain In Honiara along with a logistics 
element including HMAS Brunei (lCDR 
Jeff Williams). which will OVerMe the 
transition of logistics function • • 

A shore-based health and medical 
support etement will also be set up to 
replace the facUity-on board Manoo,.. 

HMAS Wollongong (LeDR Stephen 
Thompson) will remain behind for now, 

patrolling much of the Solomon Islands, 
as will an Army and Air Force detach
ment. 

tt Is anticipated that these ships and 
personnel will be rotated over the next 
few months. 

Since the IIrst deployments to the 
Solomon Islands tor Op Anode in July, 
approximately 1400 AOF personnel 
have provided support to the Regional 
Assistance Mission to the Solomon 
Islands. 

TOP LEFT: 
Diamantina's 
boarding party 
with MV Be/ama. 
ABOVE: 
Exploring the 
blue lagoon. 

LEFT: lEUr 
Sean Logan 
spreads the 
RAMSI word. 

RIGHT: CPOCO 
Matt Hurley and 
LSCO Jason 
McCann cooduct 
a beach survey 
near Honiara. 
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One of the six 
Collins Class sub
marines, HMAS 
Rankin, draws a 
clean line in waters 
off Fleet Base 
West. 

The }\ustralian Submarine 
Corporation has been award
ed a contract worth up to 
53.5 billion to refit 1he six 

Collins elasssubmarines 
over the next 25 years, 

Eachofthesubma-
rineswillberofittedina 
12-month cycle at ASC 
Adelaide at the c05t o f 
approximately $80 mil-

lion each. The refits will 
occur every seven years 
of their 28-year lives. 

Minister for 
Defence Senator 

Robert 
Hill and 
Minister 

1i1i.1- Ff~~nce 
oed 

; 
yearswilh 
afurlher 10 years. 

The total of the contrael includes 
full cycle dockings in Adelaide, 
maintenanccactiviliesincluding 
mid-cycle doekings and other COIl

tractor work to be carried out in 
both South and Westem Australin. 

JiMAS Waller will be the first 
boat to be refitted under the new 
contwct, her refit e1lpected 10 com
rnence late next year. 

TheAustralianstlbs,thcmo~t 
capable conventional boats in the 
world, will b e fitted with a new 
Raytheon eombat system and in 
the future a new heavy weight lor
pedo to be used by both the US and 
Australin, as we1J as an upg.raded 
sonar system. 

LSA Daniel Warring hand signals to a fishing dhow to move out of the restricted 
waterway, while HMAS Newcastlfis Seahawk Tiger 76 patrols the area and 
warns fishing dhows to leave. Photo: LSPH Kaye Adams 

II's a gas for HMAS 
Newcastle in Gulf 

By LeDR Romina Barnes 

HMAS Newcastle (CAPT Gerry 
C hristian) is half way through her 
operations in the Northern Persian 
Gulf as part of Operation Catalyst ~ the 
Australian whole of Government effort 
10 assist with the rehabililation of Imq. 

six days in a Gulf port for much needed 
and well deserved rest and recreation. 

During the visit , Newcastle co-hosted 
a cocktail pany with the local Defcnec 
Attache, which was well attcndcd by local 
and coalition military personnel as weI! as 
other local dignitaries. The event was a 
great success and showcased the RAN's 
professionalism and Newcaslle 's achieve
ments to da te. 

Three of the fema le offiecrs lliso 

Well into her third patrol, Newcastle 
continues to provide protection to the Gas 
Oil Platfonns (GOPLATS), and is provid
ing maritime security by regulating traffic 
from KhaT AI Arab (KAA) and Shat AI had the opportunity to experience some 
Arab (SAA). unique local culture during a visit \0 a 

These are the two main navigable Women's College. 
waterways leading to pons in Iraq. Umm This college offers post-secondary 
Qasr is the only controlled commercial education to local women, mainly in the 
porI open for operations and is located areas of Information Technology and 
in the KAA . There are no authorised Media Courses. The officers were given 
pons in the SAA so all vessels carrying a guided tour of the college grounds and 
oil from there are considered iIIcgal and had thc opportunity to visit several classes 
detained by the coalition. for question time with the students. 

So far. Newcastle's team has been kept Most were interested in the kind o f Lool(ing spritely 
very busy with 254 vessel queries, over jobs women do in the Australian Navy 

tinue into the future when the Supcr 200 boardings and 7 escons. Fony-.four and whether females received equal pay 
Seasprite, armed with the Penguin health and eomfon checks of detal.ned to the men. . 

Continued from page 1 
The aircraft wil! be the primary 

anti-surface weapon system for the 
Anzac class friga les. 

Thc Supcr Scaspritc, described 
as the most advanced maritime heli
coptcr in the world, carries a range 
of sensors and weapons unlikc any 
othcr helicoptcr in operation. They 
will provide significant eapabilitics 
with surface surveil!ance, anti -sur
faec warfare and contact invest iga
tion. 

The Seasprites are equippcd with 
Forward Looking Infra-Red (FU R), 
electronic surveillance and protee
tioncquipment, multi-mQ(1c radar, a 
cabin-mounted 7.62mm maehine gun 
and two Pcnguin anti-ship missiles. 

In addition, the Seaspri tes will be 

capable of anti-submarine tasking. 
able to deploy Mk 46 anti-submarine 
torpedoes and its planned replace
ment, the MU 90, as well as depth 
charges. 

CN VADM Chris Ritchie said 
another role we can expect to see 
the Seasprites in is the transfer of 
ships' boarding parties of at least five 
anned sailors, to vessels, by winch
ing to the deck or by fast roping. 

"805 Squadron will be the homc 
of the Super Seaspritcs," VA D M 
Ritchie said 

"It is one of the foundation 
squadrons of the Flcet Air Ann and it 
is the squadron that has traditionally 
provided the Navy with it's maritime 
strike capability. 

"This proud tradition will con-

missile, enters full operational serv- vess~ls have ~1s0 . been conductcd smce . The port Visit also offered an .opportu-
icc in the An:/:ac class frigatc. commg on ,stallon m early August. mty for the crew to play spo~ wllh beach 

" I can only imaginc how kcenly It hasn t been all work for the crew vol~eyball,r.ugbyandgolfbemgcontested 

the men and .. ~omcn of 805 SQN though. They were rcccnt1yablei~O s n~ymithe SIX days. 
have been waltmg and preparing for I 
this particular day. [ commcnd you II 
for your dedication and your persc- == 1m 
verance and I commend you for the 

s.tirlingjo.b yo~ ha\.'e done in estab' l 
hshing thiS project and its necessary 
infrastructure. Your day has come." 

At the conclUSIOn of speeches, 
the crowd was treated to an impres
sive flying demonstration by LCDRs 
ChrisSmal1homand Ian I'arrott 

With training underway, Navy 
can expect to see the Super Seasprite 
in operational service mid 2005 

PS S T r HAVE YOU BEEN COMPENSATED 
• FOR YOUR SERVICE INJURIES? 

~You may be entitled to compensation. incapacity 
payments or a rNA pension; 

~We Will maximise yourTAX FREE MONETARY 
COMPENSATION With a lump sum payment; 

12l00r specialist ex-service personnel know how to 
make !he system wor1I: for you; 

I2lWe will ensure you receive your compensation benefits 
without delay; 

~We have an outstanding reputation and trad\: record 
in claiming compensation benefrts for members; 

~ We will provide you with professional legal adVice and 
the best !ega! solution to maximise your entitlements; 

~ClaiminganentiUementii~~!ljjij~~~~m;~~~~~illlI! iE!t~:.".::'::: CALL US NOW 

! O'Arcys 
SOL I ClIO R S 
- - ---

Send in your completed paperwork today! 

If you have received a posting order, you would have recently been 
gIVen a relocation pack. This contains the important informatIOn 
and forms that you need to commence your move. The sooner 
you send in your completed AFR, Direct Credit Authorisatton and 
inventory, the sooner we can assist you to find a housing solution 
In your new locality. Not only that, but if you occupy a se~iCl~ 
reSIdence it can then be placed on Home Find so other Defence 
Members can also find a housing solution. 
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Melbourne Gull bound 
Tempo of boardings back to pre Op Falconer days warns Me 

By Graham Davis 

Maritime Commander RAOM 
Raydon Gates has warned CMOR 
Vern Outschke and his ship's 
company. now heading for The 
Gulf in HMAS Melboume. they 
are in for "six months of hard 
work". 

lie said Ihe tempo of hoardings 
by Australian ships was "back to 
preOpemtion ralconerdays". 

"Recently HMAS Newcastle 
(whom Melbourne will replace) 
did 2S hoardings before breakfast." 
RAD\1 Gatcs said. 

The Maritime Commander's 
busy warning came during an 
address 10 the ship's company and 
family members and friends who 
had come to see them depart from 
Ftcet Ba~ Ea"t on October 27. 

He told the gathering the ship 
was ready to do thejob. 

"Six months is a long time," he 
acknowledged as he asked families 
to support those deployed. 

Family members had gathered 
from an early hour to hug and kiss 
their lovcd ones for the last time in 
six months. 

Eighteen-year-old SMNCSO 
Michelle Madeley of Parramatla 
draped herself in the Australian 
flag 10 give her brother Joshua. jusl 
11 monlhs, a final cuddle. 

LS David Toms from Ballina 
gOI a final hug and kiss from girl. 
fricndlodieMitchell. 

Members of the Defence 
Community Organisation along 
with Navy chaplains. SCIIAP 

Richard Thompson (jUS! back from 
the l3ali rcmcmbrancc) and CIIAP 
Chris Aulich, moved amongst the 
famities. 

With a calllO board ship, sailors 
said their final farewells,ga\cthclf 
final kisses and hugs and mo\'oo up 
the brow. Ashore tears streamed 
down scores of cheeks. 

C HAP Aulich comfoncd one 
young lad who sat cross-legged 
on the edge of the wharf. lears 
streami ng down his face knowing 
he would not see his dad for six 
months. 

With the band playing AI/chors 
Aweigh, HMAS Melbourne, look
ing spotless from a refit since she 
was in The Gulf in latc 2002, cast 
ofT her lines. 

The ship's company, resplendent 
intheir'Ahites,lincdthcrnils. 

With a DMS lug helping. the 
warship's pair ofGE Jet cngines 
inched her away from the wharf. 

Circling in Woolloomooloo Bay 
was the vintage ferry Relial/ct!. The 
home-made banner stretched along 
hcr sidc spoke for those on the 
"harf ..... OSwelu\U··. 

orr Fort Denison. Melbourne 
turned. spent a short time at the 
degaussing range. then headed 
south for Fleet Base West and a 
changcover with HMAS Newcastle. 

Already on board was her 
Seahawk helicopter. her flight 
led by LCDR Dave Frost. Also 
deployed was a team of eXplosive 
destruction specialists. 

lIMAS Melbourne was ready 
for a "busy six months". 

If you have as little as S10,000 gennine savings or sufficient equity in an existing house - you could 
purchase a brand new House and Land package in Brisbane before the prices get any higher. Over the 
past 12 months, Brisbane has gone through the roof- investors have realised that Brisbane is one of the 

last remaining cities where you can still buy an investment property for an affordable 
price and a 5-6% rental return. 

Land has become extremely scarce in Brisbane which is dragging the prices up further, so don't sit 
back and wish you 'HAD BOUGHT IN BRISBANE WHILE PRICES WERE STILL LOW' 
- DO SOMETHING NOW before you miss the opportunity of investing yonr money in a 

BOOMING AREA. [t is so easy to own an investment property through OZINVEST as we do all the 
work for you, and we GUARANTEE to pay you the market rent every month for the next 5 YEARS! 

Phone Free call:- 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

Ozinvest bas Agents in the following areas:-

OZINVEST SYDNEY - BRISBANE - MELBOURNE • GEELONG - TOWNSVILLE OZINVEST 
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Twofold Bay wharf open for business 
New wharf at Eden replaces 

Victorian ammunitioning facility 
By LS Rachel lrving 

Navy's ncw mUlti-purpose y,harf at 
Twofold Bay, Eden is officially open for 
business. 

The aptly-named Navy Wharf. part 
of a $43 million prOJect. is a 200 metre 
by 30 metre dredged bcnh wharf. It has 
a dual lane 560 metre long Jetty bety,e<:n 
the wharf and shore, and an access road, 
William Allan Dnve, between the shore 
and the existing Edrom Road. 

The project also incJudesan ammuni· 
tion transit and storage facility approxi. 
mately 15 kilometres inland from the 
wharf,whichis underconslruelion. 

Chief of Navy VADM Chris Ritchie 
and Parliamentary Secretary 10 the 
Minister for Defence Fran Bailey, o()Cnoo 
Navy Wharf to the delight of a crowd of 
200 ineluding school childrcn from local 
schools, SI Josephs and Edcn Primary. 

Local indigenous Gulaga dancers wel
comed the Navy and the community with 
traditional dances 

"The 
I 

eHpond vour 
horizons ... 
ond ~nin 0 

flvin~ stort. 

with it will be capable of supporting 
n3\31 operations for ill least the next fifty 
years.' 

The new whurfrepJaces the existing 
ammunitioning facility at Point Wilson 
in Victoria and will provide support to 
ships visiting and home-poned to Fleet 
Base East. 

Navy witl have c'Iclusivc usc of the 
",harf for 70 days a year, the local indig
cnouscommunity will have exclusivc usc 
fiverlaysayear,whilc Ihc rest of the time 
the wharf will bcavailable for public and 
commcrcialuse. 

CN noted that the collaboratIve 
arrnngemenl reflected the way in which 
the Navy and the community had v.'Orked 
logetheron the projcci. 

"We've worked with the NSW govcrn
ment and the agencies im'olved with the 
building of the wharf to ensure that it's 
design and it's construction and that of the 
transit facility itself arc strictly in accord
ance with current environmental standards 
and conditions," 

Navy also worked with the local indig
enous communities to ensure an indig
enous land use agreement. 

HM AS Norman ( LCDR Scott Ham
ilton) was alongside the wharf fo r the 
opening and then sailed from Navy Wharf 
with her official guests to Snug Cove 
Wharf. Eden for the opening of the Eden 
Wha1cFestival. 

usq de li vers Q tr ul l' f1elC ib le. 
wo rld-doss most ers de~fee. ='-l.a~,y, ... ;:<-

::~~~:=-~ 
:r~~~:T:~c:ro~a==.rma 
give5l1ie freedomICOllOTta.rhltmeelSr»i'OWb:I_ood 
}'IJ,fOlgllilation'slP«hr~ltllbJowIadge. 

enqui re todo'J ' 

l=ciSoott.nlMlnskni 1~=:~S3 
universiTy of 50ulhern 

ABOVE: The Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister for Defence, Fran Bailey, opened the new wharf, 
HMAS Norman alongside forms part of the background. 
INSET: eN, VADM Chris Ritchie addresses the gathering. Photo s: SGTTroy Rodge. , 

HMAS Norman is dwarfed by 
the sheer s ize of the new Navy 
Wharf. 

u plan 

Changing jobs, retiring. or jllst saving for <.I secure financial 
future (.'an mean some tough (inanci.1I decisions - decisions 

that need professiona l financial planning advice. 

Stare Super Financial Services is one of Aut.1.raJia's leading 
financial planning groups, \vith more lhan 53.5 billion under 

advice and more than 28,000 clients. 

So if you need professiomli advice to help put the pi<.'Ces 
of your financial future togelher, callus today to arrange 

an appointment, without cost or obligation. 

1800 620 305 
or visit our website www.ssfs.col11.au 

Offices located in Sydney, Parramatta, 
Pe nrith, N e wcastle, W ollongong, Canberra, 
Port Hacquarie, Ballina, Wagga W agga, 
Orange, G osford and Tamwo rth. 

F~':.';.":~~h!~"'" lIef~!I"Ut!~!I"fU" ~ 
Stlte Super Financi:ll Ser\'kes Limiled AB:-;' 86 003 i42 756 
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Defence Library Service now provides internet access 
Navy personnel. civilian staff and their 

families now have an extra avenue to funher 
their education and professional develop
JIIent with the recent launch of the Defence 
Library Internet site. 

Launching the new site at Canungra Anny 
Base in Queensland, the former Minister 
Assisting the Minister for Defence Danna Vale 
said the new site would allow remote access to 
the Defence Library catalogue and specially 
selected electronic journals, databases and 
webSltes, many of which were not otherwise 
available on the Internet. 

"Untit today. Defence personnel could only 
access this type of infonnation on Defencc's 
restricted computer networks, by physically 
sitting in front ofa tenninal at work," Mrs Vale 
said. 

"This has made opponunities for sludy and 

other personal and professional development 
difficult, particularly for Reservists or those 
posted overseas or \0 remote areas without 
easy access 10 other library facilities. With this 
new Library Internet site. Defence students 
will be able 10 access the information they 
need from their computers at home, or even 
from their (Internet connected) laptops as they 
travel. 

"Defcncc family members will also be able 
to gain access for self-help infonnation to meet 
their educational and professional needs, as 
well as assistance with balancing family and 
work life." 

Belinda Saundcrs. Defence Librarian at thc 
Australian Hydrographic Office Wollongong, 
said that Navy personnel and their fami
lies can access the Library Internet site at 
www.defcncc.gov.aullibrary. 

"From anyv.'here in the world. the Defence 
community will now have 24-hour II day. seven "iiiiiii~~~ 
days a week access for personal and profcs- • 
sienal development, contributing both to their 
quahty of life, and Defence capability," 

"This Iype of internet access will not 
only provide educational and development 
resources for Navy personnel. 11 will also allow 
families of our serving members to log on to ___ =-, 
the Slle and selcct a range of infanTIalion and 
help options. There is a simple regIstratIOn 
form for accessing all the inform<lIion on the 
silc," she said. 

RIGHT: ABHSO Melanie Osborne, Irom 
the Australian HydrographiC Office, charts 
her way around the new Defence library 
Internet Site. 

Photo: LCOR John Sperrlnlil .... ~~~~. ---------

Now 24-hour mental COF opens new 
AOCU head office 

0418628043 
PETER BLACKSHAW 
--------------------
\1 \IUd t 1'( (.}t \111\ l'UO!'1 KI\ 

health support "You arc an organisation that understands the 
Australian Defence Force," said General Peter Cosgrove 
during his address in opening the new ADCU head office 

Callers can choose to remain anonymous pre~~~e~~~ira~~;~~~~~:~~~r~J:/~:i~~Yhas moved toa 

The ADF has a new, all-hours toll- They will provide the caller with an much more convenient location close to one of Sydney's 
free call centre support line to assist ini tial assessmcnt of the problem and main transport hubs. 
personnel with mental health issues and immediate intervention if necessary, " It has becn designed to meet our strategic and 
conncctlhem to immediate help. before referring them to ADF o~ civilian operational needs for at lcast ten years plus ... to provide 

It is called the All Hours Support Line. mental healt.h support ~'here reqUIred. financial support to members of the Australian Defence 
Launched October 20, the service will The se~lce recogmses that thc stresses Credit Union ,. said ADCU Chainnan John Wood during 

help ADF members and their families of balancmg the increasing demands of his address. ' 
access mental health services in their wor~ .and family c~used by the unique The new premises fcatures a call centre designed to 
local areas. The service includes members quahl1es ofa career m. theADF can place provide a high !e\'el of personal service forADCU mem
deployed overseas. great pressure on servIcemen and women beTS who need to contact the credit union from remote 

It wi ll provide access to psychology, and their families. [t complements the areas. ADCU also has a network of 50 branches on mili
medical support, social workers and chap. range of m.ental health support services tary bases throughout Australia. 
lains. already available to ADF personnel under GEN Cosgrove said, ··[t's axiomatic thai in the ADF 

McKesson Asia Pacific has been the ADF Mental Health Stratcgy we look after men and women and their families. Across 
contracted to provide the service. The 
company's response opcrators are health 
professionals that ha\'e been trained in 
ADF issucs management. 

It is confidcntial and callers can our wider organisation, what you might call the Defence 
choose to remain anonymous. community, there are many organisations, which in their 

The All Hours Support Line number is own way support Defence and its people. Australian 
1800 628 036. Defence Credit Union is one such organisation:' 



Attack all in the name 01 recruits 
By Graham Davis With the media, on{" of the large~t contin-

The Royal AU!>lralian Navy's Garden r~bnd gents seen a\ a Defence aClivity 10 Sydney thiS 

baM' in Sydneycamc under allack the other day. ~:ra~f~:cn~7r ~~~~i~;~u~~i~~~a'th~~:';lii:~~ 
All three armed M'rvices along ..... ith Defence Commander Australia MAJGEN Duncan Lewis 
civilians and outside contractors took part in and RAN's Commander Flotillas CORE Matt 
the e"olution. which <;3W 12 Army comrnando~ Tripovich. 
parachute into Sydney Harbour from :m RAAF The occaSion was for thc Mmister to launch 
Hercules amI saw another 12 fast rope from Dcrcncc'~ new Special Forces Direct Recruiting 
two Army Black Hawk helicopters. Scheme (SFDRS). 

On the harbour soldiers In a \'ancty of crolf! In pursuance of the Government's pledge to 
eollC(:ted the parachutists before racing In for· boost the Special Forces a total or 334 ne .... memo 
mation past Ihe nonhem end of the island where bers arc reqUired. 
se\eral troops, armed With the latest "CapOnS, Until now the Special Forces members have 
sernmblcd ashore. been drawn from people already serving In the 

Then two heavily.armed Landrovers and a Navy, Army and Alrforce. This recruitment will 
quad bike similar to those uscd in Afghanistan continue. Under the new scheme recruits can now 
and Iraq made their way to the headland join the Special Forces direct. 

Finally there .... as a surprise nyover of two Mr Brough said the SFDRS will target young 
RAAF Hawk fighters. men aged between 19 and 30 of exceptional fit· 
~ ---------, 

Twe lve commandos fas t rope from two Black Hawk 
he licopters on to the forecourt of Building 78 at 
Ga rden Island befo re they enter the building with 
machine guns a t the read y. Others d ropped into the 
Harbour and were picked up by various vessels . 

Photo: POPH 8 1tt McBride and ABPH Vurl Ramsey 

ne~s and Intelligence who may not have consid· "We are primarily looking to recruit comman· 
ered ,ervice in the widcr ADI· dos and Special Forccs signallers for service at 

"Dlrcet rccruitment has been practised with 4RAR but we are also seeking a fev. high·grnde 
gTeat sucecss by the Army Rcsene commando applicants for !>en' ice in the Special Air Servicc 
companies In Sydney and Melbourne ror decades Regiment (SASR)," hc said. 
and now wc are e.'(tending this schcme to Ihe "Applicants who fall to make the grade as 
Regular Army. a commando during their training will have the 

suc:~s:~~;i\~T t~~ot~~c~a~t~~~~n~~d P~~v~~i:~7t ~~~t~~~ a~~e ni~~~r;~~;c~~i~; :~:'t:o c~~~~~ 
wil~~ca\~~~~m~~~~e~~I:~:C~;:ct intake soldiers life," he said. 
recruited dunng this three.year-old trial initiatl\'e Any Nal~v Ne .... s readers interested in direct 
""ill serve with the Sydncy based rcgular com. entry should call Derence RC(:ruitingon 13 1901 
mando battalion the 4RAR. (The bulk of those or usc: the website www.dcfencejobs.gov.au 
who took pan in the Garden Island demonstration From there Manpower will process your 
wcre from the regiment). inquiry directing you to one of the 17 Defencc 

MAJGEN Lewis said the Special Forces sol. recruiting centres around Australia. 
diers arc proficient in parachuting, amphibious Acceptance and training could see the new· 
operations and a range or other specialist skills, comer operational in about 18 months dcpending 
including countcr termrism. ___ _ on the unil (4RAR 01' SASR) involved. 

Hunter Institute Mari time Studies 
Centre provides a comprehensive 
range of courses from Certificate I 
to Diploma, speCialising in AMSA 

sea safety and celestial navigation. 

If you need a loan in a hurry, and you can't get to 
a branch, apply over the phone. 

A3week block select studies 
program will be held from 

10·28 November. 

Covering: 
• Master 3 Stability 
• Ship Structure 

• Cargo Operations 

Cost $130.00 

For enquiries please contact 
Ian Gray on 

02 4923 7860 ., 
Jan.gra1@lafensw.edu.au 

No forms to complete ... no waiting ... just a 
simple phone call! 

Ring 1300 13 23 28 (1300 13 ADCU) Now. 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE 
CREDIT UNION 
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FFG upgrade underway 
HMAS Sydney in the graving dock at Garden 
Island. Photo: LSMT o.nny John 

By Graham Davis 

One of the Royal Australian Navy's 
most important moves to increase its 
warfighling capabi lity. the SI billion 
up"-grade of ils six guided missile frig
ates (FFGs). is underway. 

Days before Sydney entered the 
dock sheets of steel had been positioned 
nearby. 

Some of these will be used for the new 
Sea Sparrow well and for re-inforcemcnt 
of some sections of the ship. 

When the upgrade is completed each 
ship will go from 4,100 tonncs 10 4.200 
tonncs. 

ADI Ltd (onnally began work on the 
first ship, HMAS S)'dney. on September 
22 a fC\\ days after the 4.IOO-lOnnc V.'af-

j~~~." j!i~::::~:;;:::=:J ~k ea~t~:~:~~s~~~t~~nS~dO:!.GraVing 
In addition office space has been 

assigned to Sydney's ship·s company in 
an adJolmng buIlding. 

"~--"'"' '''".''''~~'''=l ple~:~r~nO~~~~,la~rS~~r:~O~~r~s~~~~ ADI Ltd a~ the prime contractor for 
the upgrade, advertised for 80 additional 
workcrs earlier this year. 

DireclorlNaval for ADI told NUlY Ne\t,'s. 
Among the important enhancements 

set for the six vessels is the addition ofa 
second missilc syslcm. 

A new vertical launch system will 
be built 10 lake the evohed Sea Sparrow 
missile. 

The eltisling SM-I missife system will 
be retained. 

Work on HMAS Sydney IS expected to 
be completed in August, 2004, her com
manding officer, CMDR Michael Van 

They included electricians, boilemlak
ers, sheet metal .... ·orkers, plumbers and 
pipefabricalors. 

Ship repair assistants with a sound 
knowledge of grit blasting were also 
called for. 

ADI will ha\'e more than 300 people 
....orking on the project under the leader
ship of the FFG proJcct manager Phil New 
and production manager Peter Simmons. 

~!!!!!!!!!!~~!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~ Balen,said. Although Sydney is vessel 03, once 
her work is done the sequence of upgrades 
will follow the hull numbers. 

The upgrade program will provide 
capability and supportability upgrades 
to the six warships to increase their 
operational effectiveness against regional 
threats and to ensure their supportability 
through the end of their lives SENIOR TRANSIT OFFICER 

Reference No: CSEC 03/021 E 
license Number: 408505133 

An excellent opportunity exists to join StateRaii for appointment to the position of Senior 
Transit Officer to help meet StateRails' commitment to the safety and security of rail 
passengers, staff and assets. These newly created positions of Senior Transit Officer and 
Transit Officer work closely with the Police and other security personnel. 

Senior Transit Offlcers will be Authorised Officers under the Rail Safety Act and are 
responsible for the supervision of Transit Officers deployed across the StateRail network. 
The role has a strong customer service focus providing assistance and advice to customers 
regarding transport services and rail security measures. 

Essential Criteria 
• Demonstrated supervisory experience. 
• Demonstrated high-level customer service skills. 
• Proven negotiation and conflict resolution skills. 
• Excellent problem solving/analytical skills. 
• Effective written and oral communication skills. 
• Commitment to and demonstrated capacity to implement ethical practices 
• Demonstrated capacity to implement Occupational Health and Safety and Equal 

Employment Opportunity (including the Ethnic Affairs Statement) principles and policies. 
• Experience in the use of personal computers and associated office software packages. 
• Eligible to obtain relevant Security Licence in accordance with the Security Industry Act , 

1997. 
• Current Driver's Licence. 

Desirable 
• Knowledge of relevant legislation including the Security Industry Act, 1997 and Security 

Industry Regulations 1998; Crimes Act 1900; Transport Administration Act 1998 and 
Regulations; Rail Safety Act, 1993 and Regulations. 

• Experience in a law enforcement/security environment. 
• Appropriate Tertiary qualifications. 
• First Aid Certificate. 

"01, HMAS Adelaide, will go nose to 
tail with Sydney and so on:' CAPT Mark 
Kellam the commander of the Surface 
Combatant FEG, said. 

He said once workers honed their 
skills and learning on Sydney and 
Addaide. they could then parallel some 
of the woti; on the remaining four ships to 
achie\<ethe 2007 completion target. 

The upgrade will affect the lives of 
nominally 1300 officers and sailors. 

Each ship entering the program 
will sec about halfof her ship's com
pany move off. The remaming 100 will be 
involved in maintaining the ship·s routine, 
fire safety and security. 

Should they be combat systems opera
tors and electronic technicians, they will 
find themselves doing courses applicable 
to the new equipment and armaments 
their ships will earry. 

"Their commanding officers will 
remain on board and the ships will remain 
commissioned," CAPT Kellam said. 

This wi1J entail improvements to self 
defence and offensive capabili ties and 
enhancement to the ship's reliability. 
maIntainability. availability and support
ability. 

Eannarked for upgrade arc the ships' 
command and control, surveillance capa
bility, air warfare capability, underwater 
warfare capability, on-board training 
capability, improved communications, 
improlled shore support ability and the 
capabilities of the ship platfonn itself. 

Their hulls will be strengthened and 
ballast moved and added to, while their 
service diesel generator prime movers 
will be replaced as will static frequency 
converters. 

Each ship will be able 10 make more 
chilled water and the ship's company will 
be beller ofT with improved lIemilation, 
more drying space in the mess decks and 
modified laundries. 

Applicants must be an Australian Citizen or Permanent ReSident , and be prepared to work I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======::::; 
overtime and shift work including weekends on an irregular basis. A base salary 01 $49,696 I 
with potential to progress to $53,884 based on performance. Includes free employee Iravel 
pass, superannuation, shift and other allowances will be paid to successful applicants while 
in training. Appointment is subject to successful completion of training course and obtaining 
relevant licences. Applicants will be subject to a satisfactory medical and criminal record 
check. 

Applicants must obtain an information package, Including an application form, for 
the position from StateRail's Recruitment Website at : www.staterail.nsw,gov_au 

Please Note: This is the only application 
format that will be accepted. 

Alternatively. telephone: 
(02) 9752 8937 

between 9:00am and 5:00pm 
from Monday, 3 November 2003 unt il 

Friday, 14 November 2003 
Closing date for applications is 

Friday 14 November 2003 
Applications should be sent to : 

Centralised Recruitment and 
Redeployment Unit, 

PO Box K349 Haymarket NSW 1238. 

StateRaii is an equal opportunity 
employer. Women are encouraged to 

apply for this role. 
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A med ium sized mid-city law firm requires an Administ ration 
M anagcr with 5+ years experience. 

Essential c ri teri a: 

.:. Superior organisational ski lls and high performance standards 

':'Drive&entcrprise 

.:. Confirmalion of the abilily 10 work unsupervised 

.:. Experience in a professional andlor services environment 

.:. Abi lity to identify operational needs and issues 

.:. Strong verbal and written skills 

.:. Ability to work in team environment 

.:. Competency in Microsoft Word and Excel 

For job specification sec : 
www.hicksons.com.au 
Please se nd your resu m e to: !lilt>: 

Email: r es umes@ hicksons.com.a u HI"cksons ~ .... t.! 
Fax: Hu man Resources OZ 9293 5333 

LAWY ERS 



ADF apPoints 
Inspector General l 

Legal eagle to fight for military justice 
By Paul Cross 

The role of InspcclOT General. 
ADF has been established with the 
aim of monitoring the fairness of 
the militaryjuslicc syslcm. 

The rol<: of the IGADF is two
fold - firstly 10 provide the CDF 
with an indepcndcn1 means of moni
toring the military justice system. 
And secondly to provide an avenue 
for failures in the justice system to 
bcexaminedand fixed . 

The IGADF concept .... 'as arrived 
at from the recommendations of 
fonner Federal Coun Justice James 
Burchett and his 2001 inquiry into 
mililaryjustice, which was sparked 
by allegations of rough justice in the 
ADF. 

FirS! appointee to the post was 
Geoff Earley, a vcteran of the ADF 
and the legal profession. who said 
the position represented a new con
cept, not only for AUS1Talia but with 
its exclusive focus on military jus
tice, clscwhereas welL 

"What we are dOing here is 
ground breaking and we ha\e spent 
most of our wne so far developing 
the way ahead for this new office 
because we nceded to start almost 
from scratch," MrEarleysaid. 

"Onc of the important points 
about this poSition is that it is inde
pendent of the norlllal chains of 
command so that t1 is not seen as 
belonging to one tribe or another and 
therefore nO! unduly tnnuenced by 
those sorts of connections. 

"It docs not displace any of the 

extstmg mechanisms. It is there 
to assist the chain of command by 
pro"'ldlng independent revIew so that 
any indi ... idual or systemic problems 
can be fixed; it is not there instead 
of it. 

"With the wide definition ofmili ' 
tary justice there is a great deal of 
data being reported, discipline statis
tics, outcomes of inquiries, grie\'3nce 
data, and soon. 

"What we have not done particu
larly well before is to try and make 
some sense of all that infonnation in 
a coordinated way that might be use
ful to management by, say. identify
ingtrcnds. 

'"We will be conducting periodic 
focus groups not only with thosc 
people that use the sy~tem the dIS
cipline administrators such as COs 
and Coxswains - but those people 
who arc from time to time subject 
to it. We arc imerested in identifying 
thoseareasthatcouldbeimprovcd 

'"There is an important cahural 
aSpe<:t ta this work as \\ell and peo
ple in this office need to have a good 
appreciation of the cultural context 
in which thcjustice syslem works in 
theADF. 

"While the strict!y legal aspects 
of the systcm can probably be 
gmspcd by many people who arc oth
er\\ise unfamiliar with the military, I 
think thc way that the system undcr
ptns what the ADF docs in peace and 
war, in Australia and o ... erseas, is a 
\'ery important pan of understanding 
how it works." 

"Being in the ser ... ice breeds a 

sort of stoicism and resilience in 
people. By the nature of their scrvice 
they leam to put up with hardships, 
discomfort and sometimes dangcr. 
They accept that by joining up some 
of their personal liberties may be 
limited as well - it is part and parcel 
of the cultural context. But what peo
ple don't ha ... e to put with is being 
treated unfairly and unjustly. 

"The term mililaryjustiee also 
co ... ers the eonduet of administra
tive inquiries and the right to make 
a complaint. There is a distinction 
between a complaint and the right to 
make a complaint. 

"That right continues to be an 
important feature of the military 
justice system and it is the denial of 
that right which is of interest to this 
office." 

"It is nceessary that any mod
ern defence force be a disciplined 
service otherwisc it would just be 
a mob. lJut you can have ... ery tight 
discipline in an organisation with 
veryli11leJustice. 

"On thc o ther hand, an over 
emphasis on indi ... idual rights can 
also undcnrunc discipline we need 
a balance bctwecn the two." 

"What we want to hclpachie\'c is 
not only a disciplined ADF but ajust 
ADFaswell." 

Anyone can make a submis
sion about military justice to the 
IGADF. Further details can be 
obta ined by contacting the office or 
telephone 1800 688 042 or by emai l: 
igadf@defence.go .... au 

Minister launches pilot SWAPP scheme 

ABOVE: L to A - Pierre Gaite (ET), James Trehearn (RAN), Alan Andrews 
(TUSlPDA), Nigel Eves (RAAF), Mark Joseph (Comm), Benton Pulleine (RAN), 
Michel Le Dard (ET), Brad Fosler (RAN) and Darryl Cross (TUSlPDA). 

MU9D torpedo the most 
sophisticated of its type 

By Darryl Cross 

A series of cour.;cs were recently 
attended by RAN personnel on the 
introduction into the ADF of the MU90 
IMPACT Light\\eight Torpedo. 

They were run by the ]'rOJect 
Ojimindi Alliance (PDA) compriSing 
the Commonwealth, Thales Underwater 
Systems (TUS) and Eurotorp (ET) 

The alliance is the first of its type for 
Defence procurement and is responsible 
for all aspects of the acquisition of the 
MU90. 

The word 'Ojimindi' is an aboriginal 
word meaning "'a fishi"g spear to kill fish 
;nshaIlQwM"Dler". 

Four instructors conducted the Ihree 
weeks of intensi ... e training. The first 
week was an overview of the MU90 tor
pedo and all students were impressed with 
what is the most sophisticated and capable 
weapon of its type in the World. 

any other lightweight 10rpedo, were high
lighlsofthecoursc. 

The next two weeks covered eompre
hensi ... e opcrator and maintainer train
ing on the Shipborne Torpedo System 
(STS) for the ship's company or I1MAS 
Parramlla (CMDR Mike Noonan) and 
RAN Training De ... elopment personncl. 

Students' reedback indicated confi
dence in both the operation and maintc
nanceofthesystem. 

Mark Joseph, the Course Implemen
tation Omcer Power/Weapons at IiMAS 
Cerberus, said that in 30 years he had not 
seen better training suppon in tenns of 
equipment or the quality of training mate
rial supplied. 

By Graham Davis Defence partners affected by post
ings annually, it has been recognised 
that the nced forthepartncrtoobtain 
work. if he or she so desires, at the 
new location, is most important 

including paid internet access in Its quiet e lectric propulsion and 

very remote locations. :i~~:~C:b~~~,rn~~~c~a:~r~c;~e:i:~ot~; 

Parramatfa is the first ship to be fitted 
with the dual capable MU 90/MK 46 STS 
equipment and is scheduled 10 conduct 
Sea Acceptance Trials this month for the 
torpedoes. 

The RAN's FFGs and ASW he li 
copters and the RAAF's AP-3C (Orion) 
aircraft will also recei ... e this advanced 

A pilot scheme aimed at 
impro ... ing retention rates by help
ing the partners of ADF members 
find work. was launched at HMAS 
Albarross on October 10. 

Called the Services Workforce 
Access Program for Partners, 
(SWAPP) the scheme will see the 
invol ... ement of Defence Personnel 
Executive, Defence Community 
Organisation, Defence Families 
Association, the global careers scrv
ices company Lee Hecht Harrison, 
TAFE, Adeeco and the Dcpartment 
of Employment and Workplace 
Relations. 

The pilot scheme, to run for 12 
months, was fonnally launched by 
the Minister for Veternns Affairs 
Mrs Danna Vale (dcputising for the 
MinisterAssisting the Minister for 
Defence Mr MalBrough) and the 
Fedcral Member for Gilmore, Mrs 
Joanna Gash in a ceremony attended 
by about 60 people including many 
Dcfeneepartners. 

With approximately 5,500 

As Minister Vale pointed OUt, 
"decisions to lcave the ADF 3re 
made in the home. 

"A happy family means a happy 
Defence member. 

"Working for Defence is more 
thanjustajob. Defence li fe isa 
unique life," Mrs Vale said. 

But how can SWAPP he lp part
ners? 
h canpro ... ideaccess lo: 

Professional recruitment agencies 
who will pro ... ide indi ... idually tai
lored assistance. 
Assistance with InUlsition work 
and job placement through the lob 
Network system. 

D Up to 25 hours childcare,pcr 
child. while the panner seeks 
employment 
Training that has been identified 
for an immediate job prospect. 
Assistance in rcgional areas 

~~~::~~_:~s=::::XI~nscs ~u~:a~~~ ~nl:;:~;:;~te uc:~:~~~~~ ~; 
when obtaining ajob in anew lIiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii locality. 

O Access the DCO community com
puters with internet connection so 
the pannerean undenakeonline 
jobscarchactivities. 
Further information and applica

tion fonns are a ... ailable on the DCO 
web site at www.dco.dod.go .... auor 
from local DCO offices. 

The official launch ofSWA Pl' 
provided an opportunity for two 
local groups, the Defence Families 
Association and Creswell's Banksia 
House Family Group, to aecept 
Go ... ernment gmnts to assist with 
their work. 

Mrs Vale and Mrs Gash pre
sented $33,528 to Mrs Kim Trudgen 
president of the DFA and $23,868 to 
Mrs Kaylene Anderson president of 
Banksia House. 

HP D53C Gaming Professional 
D530 CMT, P4 2.6 GHZ HyperTlvead, 800MHz FSB, 512· 

DDR Synch DRAM. 40Gb 7200RPM HOD. 52 x CD-RW. XP
PIO. 6 x USB 2.0, ASUS V9560265 Mb Of GigabyteATI9600 

128MbGraphicscard,17",19"CRTOf 17" TFT display 

Defence price from $2750 •••• Ph;;. 
HP D530 Gaming Monster 

Have your Say ~============~======~ I 

0530 CMT, P4 3.0 GHZ Hypet"Thread. BOOMHz FSB. 
512 DDR Synch DRAM, 40Gb 7200RPM HDD, 52 x 
CD-RW. XP Pro, 6 x USB 2.0. ASUS V9950 Of Gigabyte 
ATI980Q 128Mb Glaphics card, 17", t9" CAT Of 17' 

Navy News Letters 
to the Editor, 'Over 

~~&Qn~ ~o:~yw:6'o~f 
issues that concern 

~Oa~e~~dJ l~U:u wh:~~ 
something to input. 
write to us and make 
a difference to the 
policies and issues 
that affect you. 

Email your letters 
to navynewS@defenc 
enews.gov_au. Please 
note letters cannot 
be published anony
mously. 

t6VPE fT OVT-
THE TAX AGENT 

&- ACCOUNTANT 
TAX REFUNDS IN 14DA YS 

KATRINA SUMMERS 
Ph.93321210 Fax.93606763 

MOB. 0411 235 084 
J2) Bou~e St., Woolloomooloo.2~ 1 1 

~~Ilil.~~~:f~~~~ price from $2860 

HP nx9000 
P4 2.4 GHz Mobile. 400MHz FSB. 512 DDA SDRAM. 60Gb 

HDD, 24 x CO-AW Combo. IS' CTFT 1400 x 1050 
Display. XP Pro. ATI Mobitity Radeon. Integ/3ted 3 5- 1.44MB 
Diskette Olive. 56K AClink modem and 10/100 N C Combo 

Defence price from $3400 

~~~ 
Mark Nesti 

ph 08 9473 6880 
fax 08 9361 4136 

email mnesli@commander.com 
free delivery within Australia 

Offers valid lor Defence Members only. Service or unit information required. 
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Workplace Remuneration 2004 - 2006 

What will your sala 
~~~~~~~~r=~ 

be? 

SMNpg3 

SMNpgS H ,ln 

SMNpg6 4O,Nl 

ABPII3 3',121 

ABpg4 3S,I03 ,..'M ..... 
LSpg5 2yos 

LSP!l6 2)1n1 

... ". LSPII] 2,... 

LSP\l2 ...... 

LSpgl .. PO 1'91 ,,' yr 

PO 1'93 <lyr ...... 
LSpgti <1.,. 

LSpg7 <11" 

lSpgl lyr 31,128 PO P116 <1 yr 

LSpg2 Iyr 

lSpg3 '1" ,",,," 

LSPII5 <10,)11 

lSpg6 eo ", 
LSpg7 PO pgS lyr 

LSpg' 2)'1'1 PO P116 tyr 

LSpg2 2)'1'1 PO PIl' 1 yr 

LSpg2 2ro-

LSpg3 

LSpg4 2y<s CPOpg! 2yrs 

SMNpg' LSpgS 2yra CPO pg 2 2yr:o 

SMNpg2 LSpg6 2y ... 

LSpg7 2 ..... 

eo", CPOpgll 

SMNpg6 cPO pg 1 2)'fS 

SMNpg7 " '" 
ABWI 

~". 

~", POpg2 2 )'fS 

ABpg6 POpg3 2 yra 

ABpg1 POpg4 2y ... 

l$pg2 <2)'fS POpg6 2 )'fS 

lSpga <2yno 

LSpg4 <2 )'1"1 

CPO pg 2 

LSpg6 <2 , ... CPO pg 3 <2y ... 

LSpg7 

... ", 
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Productivity 
pays off 
By Rebecca Codey 

ADF members' contribution 
to Defence's mission locally. 
nationally and internallOnally is 
rccognisedand valued. 

That's the message from CAPT 
Marcus Peake RAN, Acting Director 
General,PersonnclPolicyand 
Employmcnt Conditions, who said 
across·the·board pay riscshave been 
proposed inthc ncxtADFWorkplace 
Remuneration Arrangement (WRA) 
In r.::tum for this continued produc· 
tivity. 

"Defence seeks to obtain pro· 
duetivity and pay outcomes in a way 
thmisseenasfairandequitable. 
balancing the recogni tion of general 
community standards and the special 
nature ofADFscrvice."hcsaid. 

··The WRA process takes account 
ofpel1lOnnel capability reqUIrements, 
anraction and retention, and main· 
tainingthe real valueofmemhcrs' 
remunerntion packages within realis· 
tiepamtneters." 

The draf't Arrnngement has been 
releascd lind is now available toA DF 
mcmbcrs so that they can make an 
infonned Judgcmem on ",hat is being 
offered. 

A national roadshow 10 elCplam 
the Arrangement is going to all capi· 
tal cities ClCCept Hobart, as wcll asto 
Tindal, Cai rns, Tov.nsville, South· 
East Queensland, Nowra, the Hunter 
region, the Riverina and regional 
Victoria from November 3 to 18. 

CA I'T Peake hasassuredADF 
members that the Defence Senior 
Lcadershipisseriousaboutscekmg 
memher's views on the pay olTer, and 
enoourngesserviee personnel to look 
at the WRA earefully and provide 
feedback . 

"The ADF remains commlttcd to 
an ongoing program of commumea· 
lion with its members on the condi· 

' ,. 

The way ahead 
BARRING any requiremenlS 

lor more substantive changes 
10 the proposal, feedback from 
the main consultation phase will 
be incorporated Into a finaf draft 
arrangement, to be submitted by 
CDF to the Minister for approval 
by the end of March 2004 . 

The proposed Arrangement 
would then be submilled to the 
DFRT for a hearing before the 
end 01 April 2004. 

A DFAT determination for 
Ihelirsl pay rise to accrue from 
payday May 6, 2004, would be 
sought a t that time. 

tionsofserviee mal1ers, including the 
Arrangement," he said. 

The WRA ...... hieh proposes a 
cumulative pay rise of 10 per ccnt 
over the 30·monlh agreement, com
plements existing ADF conditions of 
service and employment detennined 
separntely to the Arrangement. 

It docs not propose any direct 
oonditionsofservicetrade-ofTs. 

Travel reforms are being claimed 
by Defcnceas an effieiency measure 
10 demonslTllle beller o\'erall Defence 
productivity. The conditions of serv
iceapplyingtotrnvelareunafTected. 

Service personnel may soon be 
using a travel card to pay for their 
accommodation when travelling for 
work 

Other proposed trn\'cI rcfonns 
include a suite ofprdelTed sup
pliercontractswilhtravclprovidcrs 
includingairlines,carrentaleompa
nics and hotels; and an elCpenscman
agcmcnt system. which iscurrenlly 
being implcmcn!ed as the Defence 
Card Management System, and a self 
booking tool· both accessed on line. 

A cash advaneelwllhdrawal facil-

Further info 
QUESTIONS and feedback 

on the proposed Arrangement 
are encouraged. 

It is admowledged that not an 
ADF members will have access 
to all the methods listed, how
ever the chain of command will 
ensure that all members have 
access to atleasl one of the 
feec:l)ack oplions available. 

As a minimum, all ADF memo 
bel'S should have access 10 a 
copy of the Draft Arrangement, 
the Summary of Key Features 
and the accompanyIng ADF 
Conditions of Service Update. 

You can put forward your 
inqui ries through your chain 
01 command, directly to a 
WRA team member during a 
briefing visit or by contacling 
the Directorate of Salary and 
Allowances (DSA): 
E-mail: 
doe dsa@deiflocepoyau 
Defweb: 
hnp;{lde!web cbr OOfenca goy aul --Internet s ite: 
hnp'Uwww defeoca !XlV auldool ... 
Mail: Industrial Policy, 
Directorate of 5alary and 
Allowances, R4-1-112, Russell 
Offices, Canberra ACT 2601: 
Phooe: (02) 6266 3045 

ity or payment on lbe Tr.lvel Card, 
ora cash advance for other mcal and 
incidenlalelCpcnscsisalsoamongthe 
suggested changes toADF traveL 

Fora more comprehensive 
snapshot of the key featuresofthc 
proposed WRA, a plain language 
Summary of Key Features is a\'3.II
able with the draft Arrangement. 

Tabl~ fOf Full-lime Chaplains. Part·tlm@ FoIc~ Consolidated Rates, Members Under Training, Part-time Denial, legal, Medical 
OffiCffi and Chaplains hav@notbeen included for space reasons. They can be loond at http·llwww defence goy ayldD!tl dsa 
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. Know your poster 
By CPOEWASM Shane Bartlen, 

non-technical Submarine Career 
Manager 

I would like to introduce you 
to life within the Directorate 
of Sailors Career Management 
(DSCM) and the daily grind as 
a Career Manager. 

I have been in the navy for just 
over 17 years, halfmy life. 

The last eight years have been 
served in submarines, both Oberon 
and Collins, with a 12 mOnlh 
posting [0 Maritime Headquarters 
prior 10 taking up this position. 

I have been married to my wife 
Robyn for nearly 8 years and we 
have sellied into life in Canberra 
very easily, 

For those personnel that 
haven', been posted to or visited 
Canberra before, yes it is cold in 
wintcrbut it isjusllikc livingina 
big country town. 

J thought about becoming a 
Career Manager not long aner 
I decided to join submarines in 
mid 1995. This coincided with 
the phasing out of Coxswains and 
the Oberon submarines and the 
introduction of the Chief of the 
Boat (COB) position wi thin the 
Collins class. 

My thought process was that 
aftcr being a COB and managing 
the crew ofa submarine then a 
Hwnan Resource position such as 
DSCM would be a natural carecr 
progression. 

12 NAVY NEWS, November 6, 2003 

Within DSCM there are 24 
Carecr Managers, each of whom 
look after anything from 200- 500 
personnel at any onc timc. 

The position of Career 
Manager represents a challcngmg 
and extremcly rewarding opportu· 
nity, trying to balance the require. 
ments of the Navy with members 
aspirationsfdreams. 

Dutiesin\'olved include but are 
not limited to: 
• planning and implemcnting 

carecrmanagementslrategics 
• conducting individual career 

managcmentinterviewsand 
presentatIons 

• undertaking posting action and 
maintaining posting records 

• drafting signals and correspond-

ence relatmg to poSlmg and 
carecr managemcnt mallcrs for 
categorypcrsonncl, and 

• contributing 10 catcgoryde\"cl
opmentincluding inpulto 
policy and personnel issues 
IhroughallendancealCategory 
Advisory Group m«lings and 
close liaison with Catcgory 
Sponsors. 
I have found my lime 10 dale al 

DSCM to be, al times, very chal
lenging but rewarding. 

The old adage, you can keep 
most of the people happy most of 
the timc but you can't keep all of 
the peoplc happy all of the time, 
certainly rings true about the role 
of Career Manager. 

www. e ence.gov.au news 

DSCM latest news 
~ 
Adelaide · 10Nov·12Nov03-CPOMTSM Gregor 
Cairns - 17Nov·22Nov03·WOCSM Whitehead, 
CPONPC AtkinSOfl, CPOB Gallagher, CPOCIS 
Hartnell, CPOCSM Kahholen, CPOB Long and 
CPOEWL Ousseldorp 
Perth - 17Nov-27Nov03,cPOMTSM Gregor 
Darwin · 22Nov·28Nov03-WOCSM Whitehead, 
CPONPC Alkinson, CPOB Gallagher, CPOEWL 
Dusseldorp and CPOS Long 
late s t S igna l Re leases 
Promolion to CPO D$CM 120421Z AUG 03 
Warrant Officer Employment Review (WOER) 
DSCM 282328Z AUG 03 
Nominations lor Ex Anzac Exchange DSCM 
Ol0433Z SEP 03 
Nominations lor Ex Long·Look Exchange DSCM 
010439Z SEP 03 
Ex Long-Look Exchange - DSCM Ot0439Z Sep 03 
Ex Anzac Exchange· DSCM 010433Z Sep 03 
Promotion to CPO • DSCM 312229Z Aug 03 
DSCM Divisional Staff Presentations - FreQuenlly 
asked Questions DSCM 2901/6Z Sep 03 
Naval Reserve Sailor Promotions - DSCM 120512z 
Sep03 
Promotions Plug 
Junior Sailors SPAR's lor reporting period ending 
31Oct03 due into DSCM by COB 14Nov03 
tlnp:/fdefweb.cbr.delence.govawdpedscmldscm.1ltm 

Are you looking for extra 
employment? 
Do you have a security license? 
Are you reliable? 
Safe HaDd $«urity provides a specialised security and 
proteclionservice. Our objective is to provide peace of 
mindtoalJofourc\ients. 

Weofferlhe highest level of professionaL ethical and 
efficient cuslomer service. 

Safe Hand Security provides the uppcrmost levc!of 
security infrastructure. Our focus is, and wil1 always 
remain, with ourclient'sindividual needs. 

I f you are interested in working fora very professional 

and efficient organisation i'3"~~~d'~"~"~h'~';~"'~"~'~Ph~,"~'. Contact Details: 
David 0416-116·444 
J a son- 0418-646-146 SECURITY 

Look! The Perfect Gift 
Hand crafted gifts at affordable prices 

Etching Industries Auslralia 
Phone (02) 9907 7988 
Fax: (02) 9907 7989 
Email: etchmq@inte rcoast.comau 
www.elchingirKIusmes.com.au 





RECREATION 

Full-on Feng fighting furor 

Instead it is a vicious martial arts 
bloodfest that has players breaking 
their opponents limbs, leaving them 
bleeding like stuck pigs and with their 
clothes (and features) tom to shreds
sound like your type of game? 

It is a game that has won both 
critical acclaim and player accept
ance (just check on how much a 
sceond-hand copy can sell for) since 
it's release with its bold move on the 
fighting genre. 

Tao Feng includes full intcractive 
cnvironments that allow you to throw 
opponents through walls, mash their 
face against floors or swing ofT a pole 
for a brutal kick to the head. 

Game characters have almost .-...... =...".-""'" 
I 00 moves - from throws, kicks and 
punches through to nose breaking 
head butts and SITee/fighter-inspired 
special moves to induce maximum 
damage. 

Players earn Chi, a magical power, 
through successful anacks allowing 
them to enhance skills or repair their 
battered bodies before embarking on a 
new round. 

It isafast-paced,violentanduhi
malcly enthralling game that stands as 
an CJ[ample for the rest ofitsgenrc. It 
is also a good reason why consoles are 
no longer just kids toys. In the US it 
has a R rating, here ii's MA 15+. 

Games grab 
We have a copy of Tao 

Fang: Fist of the Lotus (XBox) 
up for grabs this edition. 

Entries should be e-mailed 
to; 
AOFgamesmen@lelstra.com 
with the name of the game 
you would like to win in the 
subject line. 

Please only one entry per 
person, subsequent entries 
will be discarded. 

Include your full name 
.and mailing address in the 
e-mail or your entry won't be 

ted. 

8im Tao Feng's characters have almost 100 moves from throws through to head butts and broken glass 
is the tamest thing you'll see. 
Graphic from the web alte 

~n~-~-~'Supporters 
hear the call 

home tcam over the ncxt few weeks. 
Emblazoned with the distinctive 

Wallabies logo in green and gold across 
the front and powered by two AAA bat
teries (not supplied) the radio comes with 
a small sct of headphoncs for privacy and 
a belt clip for mobility. 

For the spoTls-history fanatics, the 
Rugby World Cup was conceived in 

1983 and the first match played in 1987. 
It is the world's third most popular and 
biggest spons event behind the Olympic 
Games and the FIFA World Cup. 

This year Australia is hosting 20 teams 
for the World Cup from October 10 to 
November 22. 

The last World Cup, in 1999, was 
broadcast to more than 150 countries with 
a cumulative audience of more than three 
billion. 

Even if you can't get to a match this 
time around and share in thc excitement 
and atmosphcre of the Cup, at least this 
tiny radio makes a great gift or souvenir 
forthc die-hard rugby fan. 

If you're quick you can pick up the 
radio and a large range of other Rugby 
World Cup accessories at Big W. Prices 
start at $5.95 



ENTERTAINMENT 

Bad boys and 
naked girls 

Bad Boys 2 
Stars Martin l awrence, Will 
Smith, Jordi Molia, Rated MA. 
Reviewer: LT Simone Heyer 

Rallng: * * * 

When you rock up to sec U look out, too, for the ral extennina
Rad Boys film. you know lion scenes (they do it just like us) 
there'll be actIOn and and the very amusing scenes in the 

action there is. TV shop. 
But, is it possible 10 have too Just when you think the film 

much action? In the case of Bad is wrapping up and nothing more 
Boys 2, yes it is. could possibly happen, it does 

There is tOO much shooting, too Maybe that's when it grows tIr-

much driving through buildings, in ing. The drug lord escapes 10 Cuba, 
fac llherc's too much crazy dri\' ing and a few dodgy strings are pulled 
altogether, thai ha\'c the different US security 

M ike (Smith) and Marcus agencies jOining forces and com
(lawrcnce) are on Ihe Irail of a bining assels 10 pursuc him and 
huge drug s hipment hitting the san: ,the gir.l. Same old story. 
slrccts in dribs and drabs v ia Films gIVe so much and ask so 
all sorts of unsavoury means. httle. and Bad Boys 1 gives a little 
Unusually. this task lakes the full too much. 
two hours of the film. which seems 
more like three. Calendar Giris 

There arc a few good parts. like Stars Helen Mirren, Julie 
the bad boys scarching a morgue Walters. Rated PG. 
for drugs in corpses and Marcus Reviewer: LT Simone Heyer 
accidentally takcs (I few Es. Kecp a Rating: * * * 

CDReviews with LT Simone Heyer 

Radio JXL: 
A broadcast from the 
computer hell cabin 
Junkie XL 

~~6o%~nner ~-~~= 

ACD 
chock 
full 

of great 
tracks. Junkie 
XL's new 
CDfcaturcs 
Chuck 0, 
Gary Numan, Infusion, Saffron and 
Anouk. The perfect C D for (I bit of 
ajive. 

The Anyones 
The Anyones 
Shock Records 

If il has been on Secrel Life oj Us, 
it's all right in my books, and Thc 
Anyones' new CD got a look in 

before I realiscd I'd recognised more 
than one song. 

They get a fair bil of air lime on 
Triple J, and feature on Ihe SL oJUs 
3 soundtrack. 

The An)'One.f is a great alternative 
CD and quileaddicti\'e. 

The Chillout Session: 
Summer Collection 2004 
Ministry of Sound 
EM! 

There is nothing worse than 
listening to commercial radio 
while doing a workout in Ihe 

gym. Sure Ihey play the lalest rock 
(again and again), but nOi so good 
for inspiration. If you can accom
pany your workout wi lh a diseman, 
Summer Collection 2004 will ghoe 
you the noise you need to get from 
warm up to cool down (with no ads 
or dodgy OJ discourse). 

Naturally you'd expect some 
exceptional musie from Ministry of 
Sound and it's well and truly deliv
ered. A must for summer. 

Unrest 
Errend Oye 
EM! 

This co immediately caught 
my eye. On the cover, a chap 
appears to be writing some

thing on his hand - interesting, 
unusual. The back reads that"from 
July 2001 till Junc 2002,1 went to 
10 cities to write and record songs 
wilhlocalelcctron;cmus;cproduc-

A
mOVie about a nude calcn
dar should be enough to 
draw all sorts of crowds in 

panicularly the male-folk. This 
one. though, is a movie with a dif
ference. 

A group of middle-aged women 
take the ideaofa nude calendar and 
put their own spccial touch on it. 

Angela and Chris are best 
friends in Rylstone, Yorkshire. 
When Angela's husband isdiag
nosed with cancer,lhey try to get 
their Country Women's Institute to 
support them making a calendar. 
E\.cry year Ihe calendars involve 
country gardens, eounlry churches, 
country jams - but a nude calendar 
would raise more money to donatc 
to Ihe hospital's relat ivcs' room. 

The ladies have a few problems 
persuading everyone to go along 
with the plan. But before long they 
hit the big time (lnd each lady is 
reminded whal is importanl to her 

and what is not 
This is a story or friendship, the 

kind that womcn with the weight 
of the world experience when they 
band together. 

ers. Below is a lisl of where and wilh 
whom it happened." 

This alone is enough to draw you 
in. UnreSI is an interesting album, 
and if you like an electronic-based 
tune, this is well-worth tracking 
down. 

Ikon 
Ikon 
EM! 

Where to begin? Ikon Isa 
fanlaslicalbum, wilha 
great frcshsound. The best 

way to describe it would be as found 

~~~J]~~'" [:::J 
bossa nova 
melodies 
secmloseep 
~ffonle.ssly \

Uk5Wi09; 
mto epiC IIIlIIJD ID'ID 
cinematic 
productions, 
which mutate into sliek drum and 
bass rhYlhms. Wow, can't argue with 
that. The DOI'e has been receiving a 
bit of air play, and is a good indica
tion as tothe rest of the album. 

This is Ikon's first album good 
stuff. 

Thriller sparkles, 
PI tale falls flat 

The Verge Practice 
By Barry Mailland. Allen and Unwin. 
313pp. $29.95. 
Reviewer: LS Rachel Irving 

The Verge Practice is adynamic and 
suc~essful Lon~on architccture finn 
unlll Miki Normaga is found dcad 

~~rh~~~ad~J.t~bh~e~h~~~: i~h~~~~~g .and Spy Giri 
Has he been murdcred. too, or is he on By Amy Gray. Random House 

the run? Australia. 271pp. S22.95. 
wit~o~: ;:;e~~h:n~ftt~~ ~~i~i:Ol~~at~h; Reviewer: LS Rachel Irving 

A
fter rcadingthe back cover of this 

~~~;~~;~~;;:":~~h~~~~~~~~~'~'r~:~~ book. where il mentions Nancy 
last creat ion, the Marchdale Prison. And Drew, Agcnt 99 from Gel Smart, 
so Dctccti\'c ChIef Inspector David Brock Velma from Scooby 000 and Charlic's 

~~e~n~t~;~; r_-.-,_-_-._-_, Angels,] was hooked. This is the 

Kolla take o n story of a Ne .... 

'h'~::'h ' " MWilYAITLANO SIP' IV ::::.', g~: Wh~~ 
anxious moth- til. job as an edito-

~~"gh~;~'"::; _ VE',{b ~I·rl ~:::::;";;:,o 
an apparent vate in\<estlga-
suicide from a PRACTrC[ tor in a seedy 
senior partner ._-- .....-::: office. 
in the practice, The book 
there are more is potentially a 
questions than best seller and 

ans~ers'public 1ilII ........ i1IIirII ~~ttle~clivers so 

~~~t~~;n~~;~:~~~St~e~7t:n~ro~0~t~~~ ane~~~;:s i:e~~;:i~sr:~~ ~~~~g~~~i~~ ~~ 
~~e\~Otl~~y ~~~ ~~~~h~~r ~~:~~~~e two Amy Gray's life as a PI. 

Nobody is who they sccm in this ] guess I expected the book to be full 

:~~~ra:~o~m~a~~~~~~ !~~r~s : o~~~ ~ra~i~s °t~~h~aC~~:, ~i~~:;i~~~ t:~da~~~~~ 
left ~~~t y~~/~O:~~:~r~t~~~~~ost eve- ?~:~:v~~~e been changed to protectlho~ 
rything the author throws al you has rel- As it turns out. the story is about Gray 
evance. There are clues galore but every breaking up with her boyfriend and olher 
time you think you have il figured out roman lic and work-related misadven-
Maitland turns the book on its head lures. 

The Verge Practice is number seven Spy Girl is a light-heaned look at life 
in the OS] Brock and OS Kolla ~ries and in the Big Apple but if you want a good 
il won't disappoint - though sct aside a PI story, head for the Nancy Drew books 
weekend on the sun lounge because this at the local librnry or rent yourself some 
little gem is hard to put down. Gel Smart re-runs. 
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Health and Fitness 

Run with the pack 
By Anna Niec 

When choosing foods I 
encourage you to think 
about nutritional quality as 

well as taste. 
Many processed foods are 

high in fat, and/or sugar with little 
nutritional benefits. When choosing 
packaged, com~ercially produced 
foods the nutritional panel is a 
useful tool with information on the 
amount and types of fats, sugar and 
other major nutrients. 

made a claim for example, low-fat, 
or were designed for special needs, 
like sports food . 

Until recently, nutrition labelling 
was only required on foods which 

Under new laws all packaged 
foods will carry a nutritional panel. 
This change applies to all foods 
manufactured or packaged alter 
December 2002. 

The nutritional panel will include 
information on the following nutrients: 
the amount of energy (kilojoules), 
protein, total fat, saturated fat, carbohy
drate, sugars and sodium or salt. 

In addition, it will carry information 
on nutrients about which a claim is 
made, for example, fibre, iron, calcium. 

Oate 

The amount of each nutrient is listed per 
serve and per 100 grams of the product. The 
serving size is determined by the manufac· 
turer and may be less or more than your 
typical serve. 

The per-serve can be useful to estimate 
how much of a particular nutrient you would 
consume should you choose to buy the 
product. 

For example if you are watching your fat 
intake and aim to eat 50 grams of total fat 
daily, a product which provides you with 24 
grams of fat per serve would make it very 
difficult to stay within your target. 

For comparisons between different 
brands the per hundred gram (or per 
looml) column is more useful. 

When comparing between brands 
choose the product with less total fat. 

looking at the total sugars present 
in the product may also be important for 
products with added sugars. 

Types of Fat 
There are four major types of fats 

present in foods in varying amounts. 
Under the heading of total fats you will 
see the individual fats listed. 

Aim to choose foods with relatively 
low amounts of saturated and trans-sat
urated fats. Foods made with monoun
saturated or polyunsaturated fats are 
better choices. 

P&O ~ 

Amounts of Fat 
low Fat 
A food must have less 

than 3 grams of lotal fat 
per 100 grams to be low 
in fat. Many foods don't lall 
into this category. 

Unless you are follow
ing a strict low fat diet you 
are able to choose foods 
with a higher fat content. 

Aim for 10 grams per 
hundred grams of the 
product or under at most 
times. 

Maritime Services 
Marine Engineers 
P&O Maritime Services is a large and diverse operation including Ship 
Management, Ship Chartering and Agency. 
We offer competitive conditions of employment and long term career paths 
for suitably motivated and qualified individuals. For additional information 
on the business see our web site at <http://www.pomarilime.com> 

Due 10 the company's expansion and future commitments, we are seeking 
expressions of interest for employment from Marine Engineers who have 
an electrical trade background and who are interested in joining our 
seagoing personnel. 
The minimum qualification required is an AMSA recognized Class III Motor 
Engineer with STCW 1995 endorsement. Experience in DP systems is 
desirable. 
Applications in writing should be addressed to: 

Ship Manager 
P&O Maritime Services 

GPO Box 1720, Hobarl Tas 7001 
Fax 03 6224 0053 

Email: poms.seastaff@pomaritime.com 

P&O is an Equal Opportunity Employer and provides a Smoke Free Workplace. 

The low down 
on packaging 
nutrition 
information 
panels 

Be aware that some products low in fat 
can be hi~h in sugar and may be high in 
energy (kllojoules) 

Sugar 
Sugar is listed as part of the tolal carbohy

drate, which also includes starch. A large amount 
of sugar in the diet can promote weight gain, has 
a negative effect on blood sugar levels for people 
with diabetes, and can cause dental cavities. 

Sugar may be enjoyed in moderation. A level of 
10 per cent of sugar for plain products like plain 
breakfast cereal and up to 20 per cent of sugar 
as part of products containing fruit sugar like fruit 
muffin is acceptable. 

UNSW AVIATION 
Earn a Graduate Certificate, Graduate Diploma 

or Master of Science and Technology in Aviation. 
Courses include : 

law and Regulations in Aviation 
Aviation and Security 

Aviation Safety and Accident Prevention 
Airline Operational Management 

Airport Planning 
Airport Operations Management 

Air Traffic Management 
Airline Corporate Management 

Aviation Human Factors 
Aviation Research Project 

Aircraft Accident Investigation Techniques 
Inflight Seryices Management 
Aircraft Incident Investigation 

Aviation Ground Safety Investigation 
Aviation System Safety 

Entry on the basis of professional aviation 
experience or previous degree. 

Tel : 02 9385 6767 
Fax: 02 9385 6637 

Email : aviation @unsw.edu.au. 
Web : www.aviation.unsw.edu.au 
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Preventing 
injury by the 
book 

By MAJ Ross Raitton 

In order to prel'ent sport and PT injuries, an aware
ness ~fcur~?t inrormati~n , ~olicy and guidelines 
relatlflgto IflJury preventlOn IS necessary. 
Sports coaches, administrators, instructors and 

memben should be aware of the injury prevention doc
uments available on the Defweb. Documents previously 
discussed in injurypre"ention articles hal'e included: 
• Drart Sport Safety Management Plans (SSM P) 

hltp:lldefweb2.cbr.defence.gov.auldpedhs/products! 
derault.htm; 

• DI(G) Pen 14-2 ADF Policy on Sport http://defweb 
cbr:dcfenq ,.gov.au/home/documents!data/adfpubs! 
~;and 

• ADF Health Status Report , 2000 http' llderweb2cbr: 
defenc;e.!'o\· aufdpedhslinfocentre/default.htm. 
These documents contain valuable informalion 

which can assist both those responsible for conducting 
physical aclivitiesand participants of these activities. 

SSMP are in draft format and wilt be refined in the 
near future. It owe"er, Defence Health Service Branch 
(D HSB) welcomes any constructive commrnt regarding 
the content of these documents. 

Other documents anilable on the Defweb include: 
• ADF tIealth Promotion Guidelines httn-lIddweb c; br 

defence I'OV .lIufhome/documentsldataladfpuhWhpdl 
~; 

• Com manders Guide 10 tIeal Stress and tIydration 
hllp· f1derweb2cb[defencego,· au/dpedhs/aboutdbsl 
organisation/dphlguide% 200n% 20hrat%20% 2Ohydr 
ation-mp.pdf;and 

• Strategic Direction and Advice for Increasing Safe 
Partiripation in Physical Activity in theADF h.t!n.;. 
IIdefweb2 cbr:defenc;e.gov au/dpedhsfinfocentrel 
publiralions/reporls/MI JA RCReyiew.Ddf. This is 
a DIISB sponsored report produced by Monash 
Univenity. 
The lallrr docum{'nt investigated the high incidence 

of sport and physical training injuries within tbeADF 
and, subsequently, made sel'eral recommendations to 
impro\,ethissiluation. 

i\lany oflh{'sc recommendations ha"c since been 
adopted by DHSB htlp:lldefweb2.cbr.defence.rov.aul 
dnedhsfdc;fault.htm. 

Injury pren nlion strategies currcntly in progress 
includethefotlowing: 

The continued rotl-outofthe Defence Injury 
Prenntion Program (DlPP) http: //defweb.cbr: 
defence.gov.au/dpedipplDefj!.ll1! asp; refinement of 
SSMP; Combat Fitness Assessment (CFA) and load car
riagestudies; and a proposal to fund the COSI ofaccred
itedcoaching, referee and sp0rlsfint-aidercourses. 

In the fulure, ADF members can look forward 10 
the saf{'r couducl of sport and physical training as bcst 
practices are de"eloped and adopted by DIISB. 

When your future is at stake 

Want to know about your 
legal rights - Call Brydens 

speCialise in Administrative 
Appeals Tribunal (AAT) work. 

AATClaims 
All Litigation 
Work Place Disputes 
Insurance Claims 
Employment & Industrial 
Law 

Brydens is dedicated to 
helping people protect their 
legal rights. 

Call now for an obligation f ree 
appointment 

1 .... noor. :l(l) __ ~~17'O 
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CROSSWORDS 
proudly sponsored by 

ADCU 

ACROSS 
1 Whlehsolcherlrom 

Nepal served ,n the 
Brilisharmy (6) 

6 What was Ihe pen
name 01 Francois·Mane 
AroueI1694·t778 (8) 

9 WhICh spacecmh IS 
named aner Ihe US 
aS1ronomer 1889-1953 
(6) 

10 WhoctomammallSchar
aeterised by the chew
,ng04cud(8) 

11 Wl'IatarethebaSIC 
monetary UnitS of 
RusSIa (6) 

13 Whalisanark (8) 
16 WhictlAustralianpohti· 

cal party represents 
rural interests (8) 

19 WhiCh parI of speeeh 
modifies a verb (6) 

22 What is something to 
be added to s pubhce
I,on(8) 

24 Whal is an oration 
honouringonereeently 
deceased (6) 

25 What is an urge to 
undertake a certain 
kmdolwork (8) 

26 WhO h,lnction as private 
inS1rooors(6) 

DOWN 
2 What IS the Aboogonal 

nameforAyersAock 
(5) 

3 Whal 1$ the eapital 01 
Afghanistan (5) 

4 What isaleelingof 
eKlremerepugnal1CEl 
(B) 

5 Which is one of the 
burrowmgbivalvemol· 
luscs(4) 

6 Whatisaheadhne 
spannmgthewKlthola 
newspaper page (6) 

7 WhlChmelalbmughl 
lhe Slone age 10 ao end 
(.) 

12 Whallsapopularp.ece 
01$(:ulpture (4) 

14 Whalislhelioewire 
healedeleclricallyto 
light a globe (8) 

15 In Wioo In lheWiliows, 
who was Rattieslriend 
(') 

17 As opposed to videos, 
what tlroadeasl sound 
(6) 

18 Whalisapereonial 
cover of frozen water 
and snow (3,3) 

20 What is a mao's male 
sarvant(5) 

21 Whichwordindicales 
that a message is 
received and under· 
stood (5) 

23 Which raised platform 
IS used tlyspeakers 
(') 

u ... 0 
Questions surround 
Medicare surcharge 

I Sttk your assi~tance to provide 
advice on the Medicare LeV) Surcharge 
in relation 10 Defence personnel. 

While it is clear that permancnt 
sen Ice mcmbcrs arc exempted pcrsons 
from the l\.ledlcarc Levy bccau~e they 
rcccive medical co\erage from the ADF, 
theirincomcs that arc exempted or half 
exempted from the Mcdicare Levy arc 
not exempted when considcred for the 
Medicarc Levy Surcharge. 

If the combincd family incomc 
cxcecds $100,000, the Defence family ha~ 
to pay one per cent of Its total combined 
income as a Medicare Levy Surehargc if 
it has no pri\'Ute health in~uranceeo,cr 

In some case~. if both members arc 
scT'\ing members. the privatc health insur· 
ance may only be needed for onc child. If 
the combined famil y income is less than 

The officiol respollse 10 the aool·e lei
/eris asfo/lolO"s 

The Gmemment introduced the 
Medicare Levy Surcharge (MLS) as 
pan of a package of measures designed 
to encourage people to retain or take up 
a private health in~urance option. 

Individuals and families on higher 
incomes, who do not have pri,·ate putien! 
hospItal cover for themselves and all of 
their dependants (including their spou~e 
or children), may be liable 10 puy MLS 
for any period during the income year lhat 
they did not have this cover. 

By removing the member·s income, 
as you have suggested, from the family 
income test would undennine the integrity 
and equity of the system. 

Members of the Australian Defcnec 
Force (ADF) wil! be exempt from MLS 
if they were in an cxemption category for 
the full income year and: 

• did not ha\"c any dependanlS, or 
• if they had dependants. the dependants: 
• were also in an exemption category for 

the fuJi year, or 

Nal:!' News 'Ol'er 10 You' is ),our 
wal' of hal'ing yOllr say aboul issues 
thaI collcern yOIl Qlld )'our workmates. 

If you hal'e somfthing 10 inplll, 
write (0 us Qlld make Q differellce to the 
poliCies Q/ld issues Ihal affect )'011. 

Sloo,OOO, Ihe family is C1\empted from 
Ihesurcharge. 

Surely. if a Defence member·s Income 
Iscxempted or half-exempted from the 
Mcdieare Levy" then this income amount 
should be deducted from the total family 
income in relation 10 the Medicare Levy 
Surcharge tes\. Otherwise. no considera
tion is given to the fact that the Defence 
member receives medical and dental 
cover as a condition of service and docs 
not require private health insurance. 

When the Medicare Levy Surcharge 
was introduced. was Defence consulted or 
did Defence put up a casc for the exempt
ed income amounts of it!; members in 
relation to the Medicare Levy Surcharge 
test? 
WGCDA Peter Davis 
Director Personnel Reserves - Air Fo rce 

• all had pri\";)te patient hospital cover for 
thc whole of the mcome year 
Ilowe\'er. as an ADF member you will 

be liable for the MLS if: 
• you have dependants who arc nol pre

scribed persons and they do not h:1\ c 
pri,'Utepatient hospital co\"er. and 

• you ha\e a taxable income for 
Medicare !evy surcharge purposes 
above the relevant threshold. 
Aceording!y. members who cam abo\c 

the threshold amounts can prevent thc 
application of the surcharge by obtuining 
private health insurance for any depend
ants who arc not prescribed pcrsons. 

Although the Defence Taxation 
Management Office (DTMO) docs not 
provide personal tax advice, they can 
assist in hclping members locate the cor
rccl infonnation on taxation matters. 

The contact details for DTMO arc· 
taxation.management@.defence.gov.au, 
fax (02) 6265 2648, phone: 1800 806 053 
(in Australia), phone: +61 262657120 
(overscaseallers) 
James Hogan 
AssislanlDireclor 
DTMO 

Email ),our letters to the editor 
NO I,), News Of l1ol),nf!ll'l"@]defencen(!ws. 

11\1 \SSun·i'.\ .\ Ships Ball 
The Jl\IAS SUCl"f'ss" Ships Ball will be held on 
Fnda) December 5, 2003 at the Slarnford Plaza 
(Croh Strect) Double Bay. from 7pm until 
midnight. Dress Fonnall3Jaek Tie. Tickets co~t 
S50.00 each . All personnel who haw scned 
on IIMAS SUCCf'U during 2003 arc In\ilcd to 
attend. POC II MAS Succeu MID:-< McArthur 
addnl I 7(p. a304na'y.gov.au. POPT Dickson 
48a(ll a304.navy.go\.Uu or LSNPC Smith 09a
~la304.na\y_go\'.au or the ship's gang",ay 02 
93599151 . 

IIM /\S Jp~ ... ich turns 21 
III1.-I AS Ip~· \\iCh celebrales 21 years of Comm
ission in the RAN on Nov 13,2003, A luncheon 
and celebrations will be held at IIMAS Caim~ to 
mark the occasion. All past serving members of 
thc··Witch"lire IIlvited to attend. For details con
tact XO LEUT Janet Lauder (07) 4035 8317 mob 
0419994527. 

H~I/\S Nirimba-RANATE Picnie/BBQ 
The January 1961 Apprentice intake is holding a 
reunion in Penh on Sunday November 9. 2003 
An invite i~ extended 10 all mobis and meehs to 
attend a family BBQ picnic at Charles Pallerson 
Park Bur~wood. wesl end ncar the Causeway 
BYO e\erything. Time Ilam onward~. ContacL 
John lIendry 95277242 or David (Frcd) Housc 
94475890 

AIO/Gu nnl'r) Rt'union 200)· WA 
Thc Annual WA AIO & Gunllery Reunion will 
be held at Ihe Rockingham Naval As~ociation. 
Saturday November 8, 2003 commencing at 
1830_ The reunion is open to serving Senior 
Sailors and Officers of the AIO and Bosun ea!
egories and ex-serving mcmbers of all ranks. For 
further infonnation contaci CPOCSM Oil. Elwm 
on (08)9553 3531 

TSlloburr 
TS lIobart Australian Naval Cadet Band Unit, 
will be celebrating it's 10th anniversary on 
Novcmber 15,2003. A dinner will be held at the 
Derwent Sailing Squadron Sandy Bay at 7:30pm 
All cx-eadets and families are cordially invited 
loallend. For further details plcase contact 
CPOM USN Roben Hillhouse on (03) 6237 7305 
or email: roben.hillhouse@defenee.gov.au 

AIO/G unne r), Reunion Canberra 
Arc you an ex RP, UC, EW, QMG, FC, UW, 
WM or MET sailor'-oflieer? Interested in attend
ing a reunion? Want a 10 have a few drinks and 
te ll some lies to old males? Come to the Senior 
Sailors Mess, '-IM AS Harman November 8 
2003, 1800 to 2200 (if you decide to go on. do 
it!) Spouseslsignifieanl others welcome. Contact 
CPOCSM Mark Palmer (02) 62651879 email 
Mark.Palmcr2@cbr.defence.gov.au 

Na\·a l lleril ageWeekend 
The WA Section of the Naval Association of 
Austr.lha is holding a two day ··Salute our Naval 
Ileritage"" event in Fremantle on March 5 and 6, 
2004. We are inviling all serving and ex-serving 
naval personnel and partners to join us in hon
ouring Australia's Naval Heritage, celebrating 
individual naval service. A weekend of events is 
planm.'d commencing with a welcoming cocktail 
party and ceremonial '·Beat the Retrcat". The 
weekend will finish with a Grand Dinner Dance. 
For further details please write to the Secretary, 
Naval Association of Australia (\VA Section) PO
Box 8289 Perth Basiness Centre WA 6849 with 
name, address (prefcrably email address) and 
daytimc telephonc number. 

IJarrunllllfguAssociation 
We arc seeking members of Ihe crew or ex crew 
oflhcAn7.ac Frigatc HMAS lIarramullgotoJoin 
the IIarranlllllgll Association. We have at least 
350 people on our mailing lisls from WWII , 
Occupation Forces, Japan, those from the FESR. 
Malaya and those who were onboard when the 
first ship paid off in 1959. The address of seere
taries in various states are: 
NSW Duncan Spalding 10 Fishburn Avenue 
Watanobbi NSW 2259, (02) 4353 3215 
WA Tom Oakley 4 I Adderley SI Mt Claremont 
\VA 6010, (08) 93843042 
TA S Snow Corbett PO Box 364 Sorell TAS 
7172,(03)62658299 
VIC Paul Callanan 31203 Mahoneys Rd Forest 
lIillVIC 313 1,042 1107952 
SA Gil Dux 10112 Anita Ave Gillies Plains SA~ 
5086,(08)82617427. 
Each statc holds annual reunions and many other 
functions. where you can meet up with sailors 
that you have served with over the years and hear 
all the waTTies the old fellows can tell you about 
the first ship. during the ycars from 1942 until 
1959. 

£nwi( your lIems for ·Buflelill Board'IO: 
nal'}'lIewsrjj;de!ellcenews.gOl:au. or colltact the 

editor by phoning 01-6166 7707. 
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A8 Glenn Harkness from HMAS Sydney plays PO Pennie Douglas from 
Maritime Headquarters in the final of the Eastern Australia Area Squash 
Championship, held in Sydney recently. AS Harkness went on to win all his 
matches against about 20 competitors from various ships and establish
ments. Pholo: ABPH Yuri Ramuy 

Net gain for footy website 
By Jo Button 

Defence members intere!>led 
in Australian football will benefit 
from the launch of the new Defence 
Aussie Rules Intranet sile al hnp: 
IIintranct.dcfence.gov.aufarmywebl 
silcs/ASAFN. 

TIns site provides 24·houracccss 
to infonnation relating to Defence 
Australian football for Defence 
members .... ho 'Ii\c' this greal 
Australian game. 

Defence Australian football is 
[he first ADF spon to have its offi· 
cial site approved on the Defence 
Intranet. 

This Initiative of the Australian 
Services Australian Football Ass
ociation (ASAFA) seizes the opp
ortunities offered by web-based 
technologies. 

ASAFA is the Australian football 
associatIon for ADF members (both 
full-time and part-time) and Defence 
civilians (although workplace condi
tions apply), which aims 10 encour· 
age and promote Ihe sport and pro
vide the opportunity for members to 
compete at the nalional level. 

11te sitc currently oft"ers: 

:J Photographs of prevIous Defence 
Aussie Rule~games; 

o Photographs and det:uls of ADF 
UmpIres and Coaches; 

o Dclails on ASAFA members and 
poslllons Vdeant; 

o Messages from the Patrons of 
ASAFA and Women's Football; 
and the 

o ASAFA Strategic Plan 200] to 
2007. 
In order for this site to continu

ously e\ol\e and progressivcly offer 
more infom13tlon and services relat
ing to Defcnce Australian football, 

eontribUlion~ from Defence members 
are Invlled. For example. ASAFA is 
currently seeking infonnation on the 
history of Australian football in the 
ADF. Please send any contribullons 
to the appropriate ASA FA member 
listedonthestte. 

ASAFA would not ha\e been 
as successful if il were nOI for the 
generosity of sponsors includ
ing Auslralian Defence Industries 
(,\01), Frontline Services, Austmlian 
Defence Credit Union (ADCU). 
Bayer Environmental Sciences and 
Toll Transitions. 

l eft: The new 
home page for the 
Defence Australian 
football website 
contains a great 
list of contacts and 
photographs. 

First up victory for RANRL 
" The RAN Rugby League team had its Corrective Serviecs team hitting back with This was the RANRL's first venture inlo 

first win against some spirited opposition some stiff defence an~ potent ball running. a fonnal competition and from all feedback 
from the NSW Corrective Services side on With the scores growmg closer late mthe sec· taken on the day, turned out to be a huge suc-
September 17 at Okl JubIlee Oval, Sydney. ?nd half, RANRL lifted liS work .rJte and mn cess. 

This is the first time the RAN team had m a couple ofwcll constructed tncs to take the The RANRL's major sponsor, ATSA, Posted to Canberra? come together since selections were announced game 48·36. provided the team with its new playing strip 
at the Patron's Cup in August. All playen; turned in strong perfonnances for the day. Company represcntative Geoff We are seeking qualified Pharmacists, 

Pharmacy and Dispensary Assistants to be 
part of our expanding Community Pharmacy 
located in Queanbeyan. 

The game was played as the curtain with some standout games from Nick Knight, Stevenson attended the game and was most 
raiser to the grand final of the Sydncy Police Brock Martin and mun of thc match Chris impressed with the spirit thc gamc was played 
Competition in front of a crowd of appro}[i- Bohan 
malely 1000. Special thanks go to those players from There arc more games scheduled for the 

The RANRL team was full of running early AUSCDTONE and HMAS 1I'ilfer/wn that RANRL side early ne}[t year with an inters-
with the forward pack laying down a solid came into the team at short notice; their par- ervice competition to take place in March at 
platfonn for the impressive backline to do its !icipalion made the day a successful one for Newcastle. 

Full and part time positions avai lable. 

026297 3670 work and put on some ..-__ ~_'h~'~RA."N"R"L.==~~~~~~~_A_'_W_"_h '_"Y."."Service spo~, all sup~rt is 

lor further in/ormation or email your resume to: ~:t:~;~!i~~tgh~~ i~~:e ~~~~S;~~t~;:c 
Call Barbara on 

karabarchemworld @bigpond,com hot conditions but thc Sion Griffiths a! Sion.Griff 

~. 
RANRL side went mto the IthS@;defeoce.gov.au. 
break with a commanding 
]6-10 lead 

Allerhalf-tlmethc 
game turned with the 

Take advantage of our "!)'Elat rates" this season at ooy of our J rabulous Darwin CIty 
hoIels. Relax In refreshing aircondlboned comfort. SIP on a iCed cocktail Of,.,st lolrIge 
arOIXIdbesldeourCOOIandirMlJng pools. 

CROWNE PLAZA DARWIN 
KirlgSized8eds.CityCef1treLocauon. 

HOLIDAY INN DARWIN 
AwatdWif"flingpoolsideReslaoranLEspIanade:VIews. 

HOLIDAY tNN ESPLANADE DARWIN ' 
Oeluxe Rooms. Resort Style Pool. 

RE S ERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CALL 1 3 00 3 6 3 30 0 
VIS IT www.cro wn.plaIa.com.a ... www.hoUdaylnn.com.a ... 

(ROWNE PLAZA' 

~1ClJIIy "-"',*_~"""'~1003"3W1.O< ChIcnn..-,9_ ....... -.g~ 
"'*""'I_""""-~_'2 ... teo_NKicIo-.,_<Io'WIg .. Nr><*II __ _ 
,~ __ .~ ... __ ().-..mO'-'·.~_"''''''r><*II ........ _ 

Precedent and Practice Management Officer 
Wc arc looking for a Precedent and Practice Management Officer 10 Jom our 
IT Department. You will become the in-house resource in ourOmcc XP word 
processing system and Oracle/Affinity practice management system. 

You will 
.:. Manage our legal precedenllibrary and design and de\'clop comple}[ templates 

using Microsoft Word and VBA technologies 
.:. Administer [he practice management systcm. Implementmg new features, 

managing user accounts and security levels, client records and fcc rate detail 
.:. Design and implemenl training programs 

Essenl ia l: 
.:. Microsoft Word and VBA devclopment experience 
.:. ~~~i~~Ceen~esigning complex Word templates, preferably in a legal 

.:. E}[perience linking precedents to e}[tcrnal dalasources (egpracl ice 
lllanagementsystems) 

• :. Legal practice managemcnt software e}[perience 

Desira ble: 
.:. ] years plus IT expericnce. 
.:- Familiarity with relat ional databases (eg Oracle). 

For job speci fi cation see: 
www.hicksons .com.au 
Please send your r esume 10: Hicksons ~S! 
Ema il : res umes@ hicksons.co m.au 
Fax: li uma n Resources 02 9293 5333 LAWYERS 
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MOOREBANK 
AREA 

OFFICER'S 
MESS IS 

CLOSING DOWN 
A final function will be 

held at the mess on 

Sat 15th Nov 2003 
with a Cocklail Party. 

All members. 
ex-members and their 
part ners are invited to 

attend . 

Enquiries to 

Capt Chris Pearson 

029600 1581/4330 

Capt Matt Bour ke 

0296004425 
by 10!hNov200] 

Cost TBA 
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'-~-lNavv warms to Nordic event· 

jlJJ ~~JJ11~ 
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Cricket 
a The National AOF Interservice Cricket TItles will be 
held in Brisbane from November 16-21. Navy, Army 
and Air Force will lock horns from November 16-18, fol
lowed by a selected AOF side to play the Queensland 
under-19s on November 20·21. 

Lacrosse 
Cl Delence members who would like to, or have played, 
lacrosse are required for upcoming compeliUon. If you 
have played for a civilian club or the Defence Force 
(Army had a learn In the 1990s) please contact Joshua 
Robinson to gauge the number of people interested 
in participating. Contact via email : joshua.robinson@ 
defence.gov.au or call on (07) 3332 6339. 

Running 
o This year's Sonshaw Cup will be held on Wednes
day, November 19 at HMAS Hannan. The 6km run or 
walk is open to all ADF personnel including Delence 
civilians and local Canberra Athletics Clubs. Contact 
(ace organiser POPT Mark Barrell on mark.barrell@ 
defence.gov.au or phone (02) 6266 6613. 

a HMAS Penguin's 25th Gate to Gate Fun Run and 
Power Walk will be held on Wednesday, November 26, 
beginning at llam. Entry is 52 with alilunds raised 
going to the Sir David Martin Foundation and Techni
cal Aid to the Disabled (NSW). The event is open to 
atl ADF personnel and civilians, with the 5km course 
ollering spectacular views 01 Sydney. Contact POPT 
Brad Walsh or lSPT Ray Bell on (02) 9960 0274/275. 

Shooting 
a Canberra District Army Ritte Association invites alt 
Steyr·qualilled soldiers, sailors and airmen, regular or 
reserve, to develop theIr core skitt in an atmosphere 01 
Iriendly competition allhe Dunlroon WTSS facility on 
the first Thursday of every month starting at 6pm. Bring 
cams, webbing and $2 coin. Contact SGT Brian Har· 
tigan on 0408 496 664 or e·mail brian@bigirishgit.com. 

Softball 
a The ADF Softball Association witt hold its 2003 na
lional championships from November 10·14 at Georges 
River Softball Association grounds (accommodation 
at Holsworthy Barracks). Details from WGCDR Peter 
Davis on (02) 6265 6406, or emait peler.davis@ 
delence.gov.au. 

Volleyball 
a The ADF Combined Services Volleyball tournament 
will be held at AlburylWodonga from November 7-16. 
The tournament is open to regular, Reserves and 
Defence civilians (with approval from the committee). 
For lurther information, look at www.adfva.Ofg. 

seasoned Navy biathletes on the basic 
crosscountryskiingtcchniques. 

Days began at 6am .... hen 'super-coach' 
Mr Peter Smyth took us for a 40-minute 
warm·up run In preparation for cross
country ski Instruction. 

The first morning had such a serene 
and peaceful tone to il . The snow-capped 
mountains in the fore and backgrounds 
.... ercalmost untouched, 

It was Ihe first time I had seen snow, 
let alone seen cross-country skis and my 
steep learmng curve was made easy due to 
the cllccllent support provided by experi
enced Navy and ADF team membcrs. 

After a comprchcnsive training week, 
the team participated in the Wangarana 
Ski Club IOkm race. followed by the Aus
tra lian Sprint Championships. We were 
then ready for Army, Air Force and Victo
rian Police in Cooishot's second week. 

As competition week got under way, 
I found my 'snow legs' and loved the 

camaraderie expericnced by skiers in the 
mountains. And il was 001 only an Inters
ervice compelition, for we also competed 
with some of Australia's finest biathleles 
and cross-country skiers. 

The inter-service competition was held 
over fou r days and included events for 
males and females skiing between five 
and 15 kilometres. One of the most elleit
ing events was the biathlon. 

For women this involvcd a 2.5km ski, 
shooting five rounds in the prone position. 
skiing 2.5km. firing another five rounds 
while standing before skiing another 
2.5km to the fimsh. The men's biathlon 
had each ski legas5kms. 

Navy finished third overall with 569 
points rrom the ninc raccs. RAAF (750 
points) was the overall winner, just beal
ing Ihe Army (739 points). 

Navy'sindividual resuitswere: 
o Male Nordic Skiing champion - LCDR 

Garry Lewis 

Classic al Kosciusko 
For Ihe second year in a row, Ihe 

Navy has won the inlerservicc trophy 
for cross-country skiing in Ihe classic 
Kosciusko Tour race. 

The result was determined by the 
aggregate time of each teams' three 
competitors. The Navy 'Guns' Team of 
LCDR Garry Lewis. CPO Ralph Loeding 
and CMDR Martin Linsley triumphed 
over thc other Navy, military and civilian 
service teams. 

of Thredbo with a Iwo-ki lometre climb 
almost to the summit of Kosciusko. 
Then followed a predominantly downhill 
travcrse across 10 Charlotte's Pass to fi n· 
ish at Perisher. a total distance of 18km. 

The race was not without incident w ith 
CAPT David Michael breaking a ski duro 
ing the race and having to withdraw. 

Top A DFlNavy limes for the Ko
sciusko Tour were LCDR Garry Lewis 
with a time of Ihr 8mins 28sec (8th 
fastest malc/3rd in age group) with CPO 

o Biathlon Male Champion - LCDR 
Garry Lewis 

o Female Nordic Skiing champion 
LEUT Rachel Thompson 

o Biathlon Female Champion - LEUT 
Rachel Thompson 

o Best Female Novice - ABCSO Katie 
van der Wiele 

o Best Male No\'iee - A BATA lason 
Siorr 

o Best Team Player - ABCSOTim Baird 
The Nordic Skiing and Biathlon As· 

sociation would like 10 acknowledge and 
thank the ADF Sports Council. RAN 
Central Canteens Board, RAN Ski Club, 
Tenix and liMA Ships Albatross, 1I0r
man, Kllllabili. Watson and Stirling for 
supporting this activity. 

If you arc interestcd in Irying cross 
country skiing and biathlon with Navy, 
please contact LCDR Garry Lewis at 
garry.lewisl@defcnce.gov.auor(02)9337 
0512. 

~;'i.~ I~~d~;~ a g~t:tse~~7~/;;;~hi~ t~~~ I. E',,,,,"',LOO,,,m,,,. 
group) and CMDR Marti n Linsky third 
with a l ime of 1.22.03 mins(l6th faSleST 
male/4 th in 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
• 12" EPNS trays with logo 

• Desk Sets· Plaques 
• Figurines· Bookends 
• Tankards· Keyrings 

• Hip Flasks· Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
e utk eoasters made WIth ship'S logo 

www.pewterart.com.au 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS pn LTD """,.,~" 
48 McGnma Street CessnOCk NSW 2325 

Phone orders anytime BankiMastercard & Visa 
Phone 0249916111-Fax:0249904412 

Mick Gallagher RANR 
Independent ' Members Voice' team 

Brim, Brickley. Kalhie Comb. Mid Gallag/rer, 
Ross Green. 0 ...... 11 Nann .. lIi. LI'~ Sykes 

NRMA BOARD ELECTIONS 2003 
NO Demllwalisation - Vote NO on Proxy Form 

Let's keep premillms down 

Relurn 8al101 Paper by 21 Nov 2003 
Authorised by ~hek Gallagher, 

9 Norrh~ie'" Place. Mr Colah. NSW 2079 

Email: mickgallagher4molorists@hotmai1.com 
Mobile: 0418 11 2675 - Fax: 02 9440 3001 

Be part of Australia 's most exciting projects 
We're a mcxlemOfijaI'ol5allOn oflenng some 01 ttoe most iNefesting chartenges in Australia tooay. Our COOtu1ued invoIYement With the Royal Australian Na-.ya ndan ircreased locus 00 
export opp:wtunrties presenl exciMg prospetts lor our future. Ha'iU1!l recently COIl1PIeTed OUI" Cl)lins Qass submarine construction cootracl. we're fOCUSing on through·lile suPJX)lt lor the 
class CIYef ihe nexI 30 years. To this end. we seek amtlitious people topn our talented leam 

Cl)lins Class submarines are the ~rgest and most actvanced cooventlOMlty IXIWfred submarines in the world. Having demOnstrated their tactICal advantages and performance ag31nst 
Ihe most sophislicated US nllClear sullmarines In recentUS·Australianmllitaryexercises,deslgnenharx;ementscon~nuewlthstate·ol-the ·arttechnotogyaspart 01 the ongoing capaI.ljlity 
improvement program. 

ILS TECHNICAL OFFICERS 
The Austral~n SUllmarine Corpr)ratoo is seeking to em~ techndans WIth electrical or mec/lan.Cal tratle QUailficatlOOS plus etlen5lYe posHralnrng experierce as ILS Tec/miCal Officers 
at itsAdeiaKlefacKity 

Appicants willl\aYe a ptaCtJealuFlOerSIMtIII'IO 01 LS prlnopIes in! iOeaIy, tecIwliCal manuat writrlg, mailltenaoce eogiflfffilg or spares 

.,,""'''''''-
~ AppliCations close Friday 21 November 2003. Applications 10 careersOsubcorp.com.au or 
;;: Group Human Resources Manager, Australian Submarine Corporation, GPO Box 24n, Adelaide SA 5001 . ~ 

AUSTRALIAN 
- SUBMARINE 
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Glendinnings Menswear Ply LId 
' ___ .Iiar 

Red Anchor Tailoring CO. 
FOR AlL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HNdomc.: $hop 2f.l, 7-41 Cowper Wharf RoMi, 
WooIIoon'IooIoo. NSW 2011 (nut 10 Roeke<$) 

Phone: (02) 9358151I1Of (02) 93584097 F.x: (02) 93574638 
~~'Shop9.s......,.V...".KMtsrr.RtxiInghom,WA6166 

""",,*(08)95Z7 75Z2Fa:c (OB)95Il22O&S 

IM\SCEA8EIl.IS_I'tw1.VIC:B!O.~!03l59M11114Fu:IU3l!Oli01332 
5'27-33UMSINol.CornoQ.D4S70.TeIopo:n.(01)~,!.)I.IFu:(01)oI(t;lm. 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE U~D AT ANY OF OUR ounm 

Cerberus comes out in force for cross country championships 

Barker blows 
lield away 

By lSPT Rebecca Rogers 

Another windy day greeted the 
2003 HMAS Cerberus Cross Country 
competitors, though it was nOI enough 
to turn people from a ll over the base 
away. 

After four yean of competing. Miss 
Jodie Barker from Supply and Health 
Faculty was the first runner to cross the 
finish line with a time of 23m ins 33S1X:s 
for 5km; followed by SMN Nicole 
Gunthorpe from Gunnery, Comms and 
Seamanship School (GCSS) in 27:02 and 
in third place Miss Sophia Dennis also 
from GCSS in 29:25. 

Not far behind the first two female 
t;:ompetitors, the male runners made their 
way through the finish line. 

The firs! male runner was SMNET 
Aaron Kerr from Clough Department in a 
lime or27:45 for the 8.5km, followed by 
SMN Aaron Anderson from GCSS in 28: 
58 and SMN Brian Compagnoni with a 
time of 29:59 from Twells Department . 

This year 
saw a large 
fie ld of vct-

cap system 
to allow 
for the various ages. The female vetenln 
winner in a time of29:30 was Mrs Traeey 
Palmer from Command Department 
and the Male veteran winner was the 
Engineering Faculty Manager LCDR 
Alvin Radesich in a time of 29mins. 

One group that went all out was from 
the Basic Medics Class. No one could 
compete with their fancy dress, complete 
with fake ann and blood. Well done to LS 
Helen Spooner, AS Latisha Baker and AB 
AmySveljzfortheirefforts. 

A big thank you goes to DefCredit for 
supplying the prize packs for the winners. 

Revolutionary Online Shopping Experience 
Up-to-the-minute Information 

Great Articles 
Interactive Message Boards 

Easiest, Most Secure Online Ordering Ever 

www.thesupplementden.com 

Send a slampedS.A E for an 

CREST CRAfT 
PO Box 178, Macclesfield SA SIS3 

Phone/Fax: 08 8388 9100 or 0438 889 100 
\\ ww.crestc raJI.com.au 
crest@;chariol.nel.a u 

ARMY, RAA. RAAF. Airfield Defence, RAAC. RAR. 
SAS, and t st Comm Regiment also available 

20 NAVY NEWS. November 6 , 2003 www.defence.gov.aulnews/ 
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